
.

Q 9

Cotton/polyester
lrregulars
FIator fitted

4ÒZ* ACHYLIC YARN
Reg 80' SKein

..4-pIy kttiii9 WoeIoU ,

Solids. variegated Shades

MISSES
RIB KNIT

PiJLLOVFRS:

NO-lION
F001IC

3 D's Only!
Washable,icryl,c-kriiI
Three great styles

: Seleclodoiybloss

_ISCóûNT s

iiPENClLS

1.911

SUPER SAVINGS!.
: The ic Ball Point Pens 38e
Save now! Non-toxic Crayola Crayons:-. BoilQfl6..28c Box ot48 77e

. 16 Pencils Witti 02 Degree ...... :. 57v
250 Sheets Typing Paper. 8.stl' .. 77.
6eS Steno Notebook. 80 Sheets 385
Binders with Clip. Pad. Pdókets .....t.5

vvDDfl c$IiES

12 CREME-FILLED CAKES
. . Great Values!

.12 - n,n .,b,,ai
. .yx it loy riii5n

Skein lidiidiriilly wroppod : Box

FLANrL iiRïióiiii 52X7tVIN :PKG. OF51
PAJAMAS, FURNACE FILTERS TABLECOVERS STYROCUPS

74$3z7
C Dy J97 '

.Acetaié nylon blend . Nxx-slip àckixg bi/roz xsolatnd
CoIors Misses sizes - : - - !Solrds or prrns aFar hot or cold drinks

THU$.,IFL,SAT.

BLUE COTTON
.

:DENIMJEANS .

FOR GIRLS

Our Reg. 2.96

. . . 3 oä OnI,!

. . Pxpiil.ii stylutq
ePxckols. fly froid
fSIZO5 y lo t.t - ,.

PERMANENT
PRESS

.. SHIRTS
Great Buys!

. Hòu 577

3 PäyÒnly!
.Pelyeatèr Cotton

L. ong Pointed ÇelL
.Sollds
.Long Sleevea
.White Only
Men's Sizes

PßLYESTER,
SLACKS IN

FÄLLPRINT$

Heg 444

o.u'oI
A5flIC

3DaiysÔnlyt

..iOOPAPEa;.........Hoj:oF.

.
PLATES HASSOCKS

':?
62c 9kEb422

.9.., sltoxg whit pspnr- e highphddedts
Sptrat fluted edges vVinyl. n Colors

Svhrnl'

Reg.

81

.No ironing nuer For

.Elastix waist . xar;rtraiènrrrIxr. Miosessiaes.

Reg. 2.40

.
PLUSH

. BATH MAT SET

. Poly nsrnrfac rylic
'Li dcovnr . 0x30'

i - . rug. In Colors

- .
50-CT.

--
CAI

TRASH
LINERS

88'

. jh..oa .PUb.tC&PCrY . . . .

95O Ouktofl .

r4UOß, Ilitnoje 6O64

Profit figure for June. i 972 to June, 1974

Lutheran General lists
. . : . ß3t BÓh Besser - . . . .

. Lutheran Genkedi Hospital in this figwie,, defines the over leur
Park Ridge, which has the most million dollars as profits. This
expensive room rates among area figure was disetosed in a 170 page
hospitats. made $47595M. in Lotheran General cost report
"profits" during the period of ohmìtted to the Hospital Service
Jove 1972 tò Jùoe, 1974. . Corp. of Blue Cross-Bine Shietd

. This figure is not txchnicatly .
as part of information requested

profit arid .is called 'Excess of by Medicare. Tte accuracy of the
, Revenues Ovér -Bspensès," how- crrst report was certified by
over. a Chicogoland hospital Lotheran Generat Hospital Es-
administrator, commenting, on rtcutive Vice-Presutent T. L.

Jacrrbscn.
Desigoatcd

hospital Lutheran General is
prohibited from making on annual
profit. Benefits of being a not-for-

. a. . . profit hospitat include not paying

t ,

inc000e taxes and donors may use
donations as tas deductions.

. , White it is assumed nothing
.

inrproper is done with this money,
. . the urato qarSiion becomes how

. arc thèse profits spent? Are they
a nat-for-profit reinvested in new hospital

equipment. used to tony stoçks
and bonds or invested to other
ways?

Financially Lutheran General
Hospital has becu o closed
society" since it was founded in
1959. Unlike ather area hospitals
Lutheran Genrat has nover pub-
tishett an annual budgetary
report. Furthermore it has never

Continued on Fugo 19
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From the former Nllesite

L £U1tI dead at 61 -. Iu E s rvr es t L u s Schrerne At tIre August l9 och o) drstrrct Jo rio H gh S h o) and the

.
t firrnrcc Nitesiic and Nues Park b3 birarst meeting a hot lunch prescrrt 70 cent charge for adults

. . by.Davld Besser . E District CirnrerissiOrrcr for 12 lrrrrgranl fur Senior Citizens is was discussed. Students puy 55

. Edito, &'Publlshor E years. were 'lrekt Wcdocday, beirrg c«rrrsidcrctt. The program cerrIs loe a hot, lunch. though It

.

(Reprinted front August 31, 1972) .

Sept. 3 at Skaja Terrace Funeral wirotit be reId,.. al Ihr Gcnrini .
Cuntt000d oo,Page 19

-. . ,
t . . Conttxraud on. Page 21 . . .

Whcncvcr I think of the first day of sehop lllxink of new E
.

rdo cry paul wh ch made a swtshrng 45e wh y o flHS Varsit Football Tea
The first day mean) great anticipatiOn. and nreetiug alt the

kids yoa hadn't seen for nrauy weeks. The first day nrranl
girls new dresses. and eCW irr polishgd saddleshoes. And Ihn
stilt warns weather ornant tagging peryrios on the sidcwatk in
front of school. And heading for the Sashes across the street E
rvlrcrr a rap game was canronflaged fn«rnr Ihr kchoot officials.

The warns first day was always a good feeliog.lt was the E
beliog of running. Yins rar, in Ihr setrorrtyard. And you ran
past the girls, broshirrg against theol 1ro the sidewalk. in hot
pursoj'trrf r,onrrhody who had grabbed sonrething frisur yau.

TIre first day. had the suret) nf the new. The school was E
freshly painted, the hooks snretted new. arid everr the nid E
teachers secured new. They had sto new smiles wtriclr
srrnrehow tasted thru the first day. And that ureant the teacher

the older kkls had told you aknut wasn't halt as bad as they
said she wus...at least for the first day ..

The candy fran was a nrorc welcoure siglrl the first day than E
he was during last spring's days. Soutchow you had orirre
n000ey the first day and you bought Many .laocs or rnaltrd
ntilk balls, red bals and jawbrcakers or even a hot dog. E

Anrhthc first day meant lots ofsiltlug iround in rcslau.rao)s E
. sud drug stores and4ce crcanr shops. lt meaOt walking honre t

frrrnr school with an eedtcss pack of first dayers. lt meant t
bags of.frouch frics. with luts of catsup. The first day also E
meant breaking away from the pack. If the girl of lost xpcing

Cnntlouort on Pago 19 E
;,tI,IIIlIullIloIlllllluuuuI111I111111111l11111111hu1fl

Strirwir abovc are nrrmbcrs of Notre Danse High
Sctursrt's l975, Varsity Frrx3bat) leant: .

R0W4 .., .,,
Bill Gustrnrst, Matt Scassej, 'Tonr7ickcrmaotr.. Jirrr
Walslr. Bill -Ocrstrri. JeIto Kaunìrr. Scott Kairc.
CtrrisWatd,na.ir. Bill .Meloìyee, Jgff Sicarncy . ..
ROW3 ,. -: .. .

Jrrtrti'. Laurie. Nick Malo. lotto .Birbrach. Tirer

W lt rl itrrr B I .1 nr Srttrkrrrs B tb R gatt S rIt
Crrerurrirrgs. Ola CItttcyrr, Joirir Caslrorair, Coiiclr

If approved, 70C hot lunches
. would be served :at Gemini Jr. .Hioh.

RóliitrúrrROW2 .......
Paul Radcnrai.hcr Macshall Cc stdtoC Mtkr,

. Kearre.KurI Klutz. 5er-Kraft, Ken Minucciarri. Joe
K i I Pat F artels Troj O Beten Coach Lobi
ROWI.
Bob Ssvatlosv. Brain McCauley.. Pint Baonrao. Ttm

.
Crtsrr. Miké Kcatirrg, Tinr Doyle ir' e Allegretti.
Jirlrir Weirçlet. Ed Goirdrrrari,-Caactr Hc'tdritaii, Head
Crrzrelr Frarrk Wittetl

Bugle Bargain Barn

Pay only if you seLl AdvertIse FREE C9i



The NilesZonmg Board August
27delayed actiou onaSpecial Use
variation petitioned by Four
Flaggs Bauk for construction of a
building and drive-up facility in
the Four FIaggs Shopping Center
at 8199 Golf Rd.

Cornier. Ken Cohen moved for
a contirnialion of the case for
purpose of legal opinion on
banhing law requirements after
commissioners wete advised that
rezoniog approval is necessary
prior to obtaining a state charter.
Another 18 months to 2 years
would be required for granting of
the state charter. said bank
officials. Complicating the issue
is a recently amended ordinance
to the Village cede which nullifies
a Special Use if not used within 3
months.

Petitioners protested opon
learning the weaning would not
be approved Wednesday night.
'You cant copen os to spend
enormous amounts of money in
planning and construction then
findwe don't have proper
zoning. said Leslie Sanford.
Chicago attorney for the petition.
ers.

Approval of the zoning varia
Lion. replied Zoning Commission.
erS would require repetitioning
every 3 months. Aside from
Shal. Said Commr. Cohen. how
can we project approval of
mooning IO 2 years, a rezoning
which may not be used. due to
changes in the area?"

Cohen admitted it lo be a
nnique" situalion. is the

first lime we, (Zoning Board) have
been confronted with a siluatlon
of this type.. he said, noting that

A 6-piece place setting is
yours for only $1.95 with each
$25 deposit And includes a
matching Serving Piece...
FREE.

Start your gleaming collection,
. today. Each setting includes:
Dinner Fork, Salad Fork, Knife,

. Soup Spoon afld.two Teaspoons.
And build your set of 8 free nerv-
ing pieces as you o along. A
Butter Knif FREE with your first
place setting. A Sugar Shell FREE
with the Second. A Pierced Sers-
ing Spoon next. And on you go.. .

ending with a FREE $erving-
Spoon. Eight Serving Pieces in.

. . all. And all FREE.
: Matching Iced Tea Spóns:aisd

Cocktail Forks are available to
top-off your new table. s8tting..
Each set of 8 only 52.50 with each
$25 deposit. And additional opep-
stock 6-piece. place séttings can.

.-.. be yours for $1.9Séach witheâch
t. $25 deposit after youve corn-
X pleted your service for eight.

Two other patterns to choose
from. What a beautiful idea! -

Service for 8 with 8 Serving
Pieces only $15.60 -

IRVING PARlI
4501 boina Pnrk Road.

Onobloclt.wns,ot ciento Ann.
.- 771.75to

Zoñing Actièn -delayéd --
on Four Flaggs Bank

in previous cases a charter had
already been obtained

According to Sanford. the
p.roposed bank would be a
flnlI.purpose.. autonomous inter-.
community bank. "completely
independent with no aflrgiàrzee to
any elher institution."

Theproposed bank site accord.
ing to Four Flaggs developer
Charles Fiorito would be located
north of the Jewel Osco on Golf
Rd. with drive-up facilities for b
tellers. A two level building will
have a first fluer and lower level.

Zoning commissioners looked
critically at the favorable -

comments offeíed by -the peti-
llanero. "What makes you lhink
the Bank wilt br such än -instant
success." asked Board President
Jack Prick. "when Four -Flaggs
has so many empty stores?"

Developer Fiorito said the
Center would be on the way to
success by the first of next year.
with the expected opeiiittg of a
RacquetBall club in 4 to S weeks.

The Zoning Board, July 23.
denied a Special use variation io
Unity Savings & Loan of Chicago
Ireqoesled for Four Flaggs
Shopping Center) on the basis nf
a -glut (escessive number) of
banking institutions in the NOes
arca. Unity is expected to appear
before tlib village board in
September in on ippeal to over
rule the Zoning Board denisl.

In other business Ihr Zoning
Board denied petition by LeRoy
W. Rybski for a Special Use
variation for a carwash and,
service station at 7300 Waukegan
Rd. -

Zoning commissioners con.

NorThWest Federal Savings
higi, costof elegant dining.

If the contemporary look-of "9rette" is your
. pattern . . . have it infinestainlösstlatware.

DEMPSTER'
2454 Oempntu, In Den Plainai,
luit bnntolTri.SIut.Tollwny. -

297.7250 -

r'cured in their denial of:the
pm carwash 5w this area in
view ofthe extensive renovations
and.jneonvenlence caused tó

.- motetists ever recent months.
"The State has gene to -ern---

siderable expense to make this
(Milwaukee-Tuuhy-Waukegan) -

ihtersection improved fbr- safe-
averred Commr. Ken Cohen.

Projectèd fraiSe caused by' the
carwash wduld nullify such safety
precautions. he said. In view 0f

- the .30.000 ears which daily
Itraverse Milwaukee Ave. and of

- village planning to incorporate
- beaulifléation ofthe area rianglc,

, JMilwaukee Ave. is not the
proper location for a carwash."

A
uniqùe cleaning and drying

of càrs by 2 blowers had bren
prepesed for the carwash by
operator Don Reese who said tite
building would have a capacity for
lOO cars per hour as compared
with the 30 per hour by Mac-
Cleens Carwash.

Zoning Commissioners ap.
-

proved a Special Lise variation tu
Pleusantview Nursing Home.
6840 Touhy Ave.. for ihr addition
sf2 floors lo the preseni building.

Director Sidney Borenstein
pleaded economy for the expan-
sion from 203 beds to 300 beds.

The Zoning Board alsò granted .

a side yard vuriatioil from lO ft. te
4 ft. 10¼ inches for conversino of.
an existing attached garage to a
recreation room at 765! Grennan
Place. -s_b.

.-You I!i1kelbouittka niyto say
- - IkeyQth

NORTH WEST
HARLEM.IIIVING ALGONQUINGOLP I - .

FEDERAL
41011 N.Harl,nsin Rudern. OttAlgenqoin Rd., Adington His.

lrvtngpuut.,Nerrld0a . . inSnIrayJlIde5hopptnplaea,
453-Sill 250-SOtO

: A3StsiiOw over$425 million,
Itb No,thw FeieraI SiWifl9siwimë.n.63hos a weèk!

=

I

NEWS FORAI&.SENIORS. '
FROMTHETRWE!SEN10R cENIER

8OSOOAXTON -

J. : -:g9.49 -

Quiltinit meet this month on the 10th at 1:30 p.m. Mhrk
your calendar as itwasomitted from the printed calendar seat in
the mail.

ReglutrídOnfordMsen. 8-19 -

Register for anyof the following classes at the Niles'-Senioe
Centeril0600ukton beginning Sept. 8 from 93O a.in.-4:OO p.m.:

Oil painting class will be held on Tuesdays 930-a.m.-11:30.
Price $12.50. -

-
Pottery classes on Tuesdays at 1:30.3:30 p.m. Pice $12.50.
French classes on Mondays 1:30 3:30 p.m. Price $6.25. -

Yoga classes on Fridays 9:30-130 a.m. Pitee $7.50.
Ballroom Dancing classes on Frlday2:OO p.m. Price $5.00.

. .Exercise classes on Wednesdys..Men at 1:30-2:30 and
women at 2:30 p.m.-3:30 pcm. Poye $5.00.

Kenne Your Car classes on Frida)r4:3.2.lJ0. Price $5.00. -
Seeial'Secunily representative will he at the Center 81160

Oxidan on Sept. l2 between 10:00 a.m.'aud 12:00 p.m. If you
have any questions or problems, be suce to come on the 12th.

-- SENIOR CITIZENS CLUB OFNILES
CulendatforSeptember 191g . . -

Srptember4 Birthday Patty& Meeting
September I I . Bingo
September 18 -Social 8e Executive BOard Meeting
September 25 - - ... Social

Thank YouTo
Our host and hostesses fie the month of August. Mary

Golembienski. Mary Guasta and Walter and Lottie Krawcznski.
Bestand Huilenses for September

Sonya Lawrence. Bernie l..ewon. Lottie. Languor and F
Novak.

Marie Skutnik is our six month hostess.
- - -NewsyNotes -

....Josephinr Floriot and Millie Aceto returned from visiting
relatives in Cananda.

....We have One new member - Mary Martin.

....Clra Raddatz became gret-grandmother for the seventh
time. Jenifer Ann Raddatz weighed 8 lbs.. S oes.

Walter & Lottie Krawezynski's grandaugIiter,.Natlie Stout
a baby boy SIb.. 8 ens., on August 6. This-is their flrst.great

grandchild.
.

AIsle and Violer Reed went to Davenport. Iowa for their
grandson's wedding. "It was beautiful", said Violet.

....Marion Weiner and Elsie Evans are taking a bus trip te the
Canadian Rockies. Have a good time. -

Our sympathy to Martha Lund, whose husband, HOmer
'AI" Lund passed away. -

Bent winhen andprayerstoall our sieh members
...Elizahoth Campbell was taken to the hospitalwhie visiting

her sister in New Jersey.
Viola Hoeft is getting along nicely ut home.
....Tony Gelsumino is home and is improving. Send cards.
.,..Ruth Aloisia is bark home recuperating.

- .,,.Ann Hummel - Still at Lutheran Hospital, doing well.
....Jennje Campagna sprained her ankle.
Also get well wishes-to Sam Grillo, Emma Lang, and Agnes

Anderson.
. -

Happy Birthday To
ElsieFink
Mar Kraszewskl
Myrtle ielke -

Clara Raddatz
Ann Palmer
JesephTuscano
Agnes Anderson: Odelle Hammerle . :- - Sept. 25 -:
Walter Zielinski - - , Sept. 28

Glenduon dlnclirgedfróm Nasy
Albert A. Capaccio. son of Mr. and Mrs. Nick Cifone,

= grandson of Phyllis Ruffalo, etuined from 4 yes. service in the
E Navy, ,with honorable discharge. He recieved 6 pages of
: recommendations and traveled around the world 3 times. H

1HiIlUulhlIIIlltHflJI,UI,flhilflI_5fltUfliflufjuflfluiuitlllr

Sept. 2
Sept. 9

Sept.11 r
Sept. 19

. Sept.2l
Sept21

. Sept. 24

Armed men holdup Pohdei'Osa:
Two men robbed tbePonderosa neck. said the manager. Approx.

Steak House. 7253 Dempster St., . imstely $1500 was taken from the
of $llOIJ in cash late Wednesday safe said po1ice_.after the men
evening Aug. 27 -ifter bIind -' applied adhes(ve tape over tite
folding the manager. manager's eyes,

Niles police said that restaurant No description of the robbers
manager Robert Martinez had was available, said police.
just finished locking the doors The manager was alone in the
close to midnight and was sitting restaurant at the timb of the
in hi office working on hfs books holdup said police.
tuben a man entered, . saying ., . ._
"Don't look-this way. Tiits is-a . - I
stick-up. ' . -

- Anothernsan stuck what ap.
peared to be a gunbazral into his - - . i-

I

NUes PO1ÌCC-. Beat -. ,
. -

¿_..i.;,.t Ave. Niles firemen administered -There WW a.. 11a.m. .ro..-.-------------- -

___.o.A boF went. 4 meScal ner'ice ut the police

a jewelry s toto . .........
battery involwl a husband und
wife argument and a disagrew
meal in a parking lot.

of 8 animal âomplptnts 2 were
cals. 2 dog hires and 3 strays; tO
reports of suspicious activities
concerned autos. a noise in the
home; 00 - smoeOus,_couPle a

packing areS and an attempt te
break into a car on Oleander; t
load noise complaint; i uspiçious
phone call; i-of child abase.

Nioeleep youth complainte
coscerned youth drinking, tights
at Jozwiak- Park, --Sears, Wool'
worth's and on sehooljsrOperlY 4
family disputes involved parents
ood children and husband and
wife; 2 neighbor disputes; 3
coslonrer di5putts io a bank,
hobby shop and an auto shop.

Ten reports of damage to
property were ofbroken windows,
egg throwing, damage to fences,
to lawns and in a motel; 3

- cooiplaiots of damage to caes
involved broken mirrors, slashed
ioteeior of a convertible and $51
damage to a car parked ai Golf
Mill; 2 complaints of damage -to
schools concerned broken win.

VS: 7 reports of minor thefts
(,nl cars were of tires and a

wheel. gas. batteries and clviii'
log; 2"violviions of goad and
Driving laws were t of speeding
arid I of improper lane asage.
vpeeding. driving without license
and io Niiesiag. - -

of shoplifters. 6 wecc ai
SpoetMart. I at - The Gap. Pco.
icy's. A & P and 2 ai The
Treasory; 2 reports of theft were
ut Turnslyte and al Sracs. oliere a
22.yrar'old Chicago Oran was
hacged with Grand Theft.
Nues firenien answered t I

alarais, 2 cae fires and responded
lo 22 anihulaitcë calls.

-
Thetis

Five splash - blocks were re.
moved from Oak School,

A 1975 brown Chevrolet,
stereo, speakers. changers, a
portable TV and clock radio were

- reported stolen from Ihr hethe of
a Caldwell St. resident while he
was on vacation,

An Octavia resident reported
thai snmeoiie entered his au-
locked garage during the night,
damaged his car and stole slO
worth of food from his freezer.

A Nendica St. resident reported
theft nl currency tram her wallet,

l ¿2 cal, Browning rifle,
valued at $150 was taken from
Sears.
- A Park Ridge man was charged
Ivith thcft from Ace Hardware,

. -Theft of services was reported
- by Julie's, 7740 Milwaukee Ave.,
of 4 youths who !eft without
paying an $..'!0. check.

A, sìsund theft ef. services at
Jake's tèsulfed in the apprehew
sien throug)i,Jiinutse platçs of a
Chicago man who returned und
paid his check. - -.

- ---,-..- .Rcpusuesslpn -- -

- -A .1975 Ford -Granada was
repossessed' froua Oreenlake
ApIs. by a finance agency, - -

Attempted Entry
A resident out the 7000 block of

Main reported someone was
tampering wish her window,
Investigation.eevealed an attempt -
to gain entry to her haine,

- : AggiasaledBatt . -

A Chicago man told police he
was struck over tile head by an
uokñown asslilant po Milwaukee

accideets ,°r"" '-W-
with injufle5. I .a'ith -a bicyclist st9tlOi. -

and t with a'pedestriuh 5 parking -
Stolen Cae

complaint of a camper parked on A Chicago resident reported

the streht; 1 esporl of a drunk her 1974 Chevrolet Impala was

trying te get into- a Milwaukee -
taken from 7230 Caldwell.

Ave. lOunge.. - ' Animal Bite

Niles potier - aitsweeed 46 -
A Niles resident reported her

atarais set Ott iii ïndotzri. ware- 8.year-old son was bitten on the

house, schoOls, strnet. o bank and finger by a rat owned by Animal
.'-' ---.. 'u --Oo. 0 World at 7225 Harlem. '

Bad Cheek
Bakers Shoes in Golf Mill

reported receipt òf a worthless
check and were advised to file a
complaint with the Slate's Aller'
ney.

SolIcItors
Two solicitors in Nues area

wece advised lo obtain permit
throogh the clerks office.

Bike Thefts
Eighteen reports of slnlen bikes

were received last week, of
Schwinn, Wacd, Pnnncys and

- K.Mart Bikes from Golf Mill
Shopping Center, a garage on the
7200 block of L1t11, from Golf Road.
Ihr 8100 block of Oketo. Golf Mill
Theatre. the 7500 block of
Keeney.

LIQuOR
NDWINE'

GIOI
MBRUSCO

- The Bugle, Thursday, September4, 1975

Successful flea market
-

for Post 11-34

Morton Grove Anuerican Legion Post-i34's Commander. Ray
Lroscit, ICenterl t-o ngratalaues Co.Çhairmen of the Post sponsored
Flea Market, P.C. Joe Schmidt lit.1 arid Pabtic Relations Officer.
Ics Berg on the ssccess of the Legions' fest Fieri Market. Nearly
3.500 persons attended and viewed the offerings of 72 exhibitors.

BARTLETI
PEARS

$100
LBS. I

$129
-I UT.

C N McGREGOR
SCOTCH $ Q49

WGAL

CROWN RUSSE
VODKA$ 99

-- GAL

BURNE1TS-
GIN -

$-799
-

3GAL

ARTINI-& ROSSI
ERMOUTH -......

-- LARGE BOTTLE

' .ioc
ITALIAN CARROTS

r

PRUNE PLUMS

19. -

. PK.

SALE ENDS WED, SEPT. 10
!Ti11tBKMrn1ua

PORK CHOPS
CENTER CUT

HAMM'S.
BEER - ? V-

61a-.Oi. CANS.

BONELESS
ROLLED -

PORK

POUSH.HAM
, or. -

PISA GENOA
SALAMI -

. Psge3
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LEAN GROUND -- -

CHUCK - -

YELLOW
ONIONS
"3LB.

-u BAG
LR.

PORK LOIN $ i 29
ROAST 4-5 LB. AVG. I -

$198

AMERICAN. BRICK or -

MUENSTER.: :. '

CHEESE . c LB. - -

We reserve the right to lImit quantItIes und correct 1tlng menes

7-780 MIL AUKEE AVE.
N lLES Located North of JoSe's Restaurant

- . - -- MON.toFRL9AMto9PM- - -

PHONE 96513i5 SATO 9-to i - . -SUN.9tu3



. I N.iw there's good news for everyone
., -

COlk('ting social securily! Under a new
.. law, yoti can now leL Uncle Sam (U.S.

: Department. of the 'fleasury, that is)
deposit your social security checks and other

ni fed payinn( directly into your account. at the
tinnal Bank nf J)., Plaines. This added service is free

First will send jour reeipt of deposit directly to you.
Now you n get immediate credit tu wur free checking or
_inMq.a(' count for use every nioiith. . . and you start earning
uit'ret ifl!PfliRtdlV. too, in your savings account. You won't
lì.tv t' iiy .ili'uu Ii.ck being lost or stolen, either. And
,.'t.IÌ ¡q - k i,r un vacation, your checks are deposited
.tU,,jii.it I, iIiv. .l 'ecurily checks, as well as regular retire.
rnflL arid IU?L. benefits, supplemental security income bene.
f&r,. ¿Iì'ibilit iin,urance benefits and coal miner health benefits.
s,-, .%tiY V..t . inwith the infcrmation on your Social Secu.
nly .h"c1 tr . Our PaYment Award letter and we'll sign you up.
IAL (iu:l. .ir,, :.tart depositingmoney for you!

AU the bank you'll ever neöd.

rct National BankofDes Plaines
. ...., coRNr4 ;_tt AN I'kAIRIE D ILAIJE. ILL. 60010 827-4411,- ... fI4'i .''l. I .:-,.. . M.-er 4,5lRue,r Syitem

rNL1S RASEBAUL LEAéIE
Norwood Park Ndes Little League 5 ft & over All-Starspony tou!::ney_:------ The Ñiles 5 ft. & over all-star

Ni!e 13 14 year olds All Stars,: 2 Ken U I for i and Joe this year The team members arelost1ezr Tournament game to Hooker I for 3 Scott Chamness - John Allegretti Jam Berg lnOriole Park 5 to 4 on Aug 19th at C111s Piazzi Jo Marino and Keh Buiel Joe Calderone SteveNorwood Park Horowski pia d weil In a losing Fu manski lohn Gibson KevinDon Detouise pitched 4 1/3 ffot Goçzeski Steve Hanrahan Peteinnings allowing 5 runs, 6 hits, 5 teddy, Jim Les, Jeff Msjewskistrike outs and walking 2. Ken in a game played Aug. 23rd Bryan Peterson, Ken Salt andUgei came in relief strikmg out 4 Nues batto Harwood lits. 10 to9. e-i...i. ii .

and holding Oriole Park Nues This loss game Nues was 3rd w,, _ ...... ' -.___ 1
defensively played their worst piace in the Norwoód Park

. tournament game making 4 err-
Ors. Nues was down 5 ta I going
into the 7th inning and made an
çxcitingfinísh but came too late
to win the game. Hitters for NUes
were Steve Romano i for 2. Bob
Heath I for3 including a towering
home run, John O'Brien 2 for 3
including a home run, Rich
Schumacher I for 3. Tom Harto 2

Your "Good

4oighbar"
for

pntecíkn
Yor home . . . piat'abl your bio
lait financial inaoofmoni . . do.
nerves tbe best pranociion, A low
cost State Farm Hameowiners
Policy willi uuIomahc bitijiion
faverole can pomide eli the jp.
fO.dafe caonrage tauft paobabI
eooreeed. Und byoffenin0 only the
boit in protection Service and
e0000JTly, State Farmi become the
World, Ieadia homeownera io.
toren. Call me fon all the defaif,.

FRANK
PAR KINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES; ILL, 60648
Y07-5545

L,ka e g000/n.igtrbo,.
Stale Faño is them.

Stale faca Fire and Casual1 Company
Ham, Oit,, -

BIioapnaIor

- _"5_'_ ""a la Ilt, Joua
O'Brien i hit, Rich Schumacher I
hit and Scott Chamnes I hit.

Defensively Chris Piazzi made
a saper catch on a sinking liner,
Scott Chamness a tremendous
back hand slop and throwing out
the runner: ice Rmmt,c,.

THE LEANING TOWER YMCA
. . 6300 W. TOUHY AVE.

. 4...
.

FALL a75ea TERMOF
SKILL SCHOOL CLASSES

To Begun Week Of Sept 29

speeooe 9t&-t H.bbq Fuite IWo
Áqtoiitieo, So awL PItt Cdaawnh;u.:.:,

:-
SPECIAL SWIM AND GYM PROGRAM

For Children 4 Months to 7 Yoørs

MEMBER REGISTRATION OPWiS MONDAY SEPT. 8
NON.MEMBER. REGISRA11ON OPENS MONDAY,SEP'r. I
IMOST CLsE$ OPEN TO NON.MEMØERSJ

REMEMBER Io WEEK TEEM -BEGINS WEEK OF SEPT.29.

(1 Week Adonne. RoglitroitenPeqelrud} - - - - t.
TER CHARGE BANKAAWRICARDAOUNTS ACCEPTEDFOR Ip1pTiØl ANDBRCHURocLLg7.sI2I (pa, 556

---
- - -,

Busiel

d w and allowing Scott Cham Majcwski eaçh e ticcoed 2 hits in e h 2 f r 4 led hitters
ness to score and both boys safe game. Niiös neSt defeated
at home and second. Evèn though ¶lriOtc Park in a sfugfrst, float
our -boys tust Steve Rómaao, corcl3-9. Eve member of the

- ccnlorfletdcr- Chris Piazzf right /lC 0 mhadalleast osçhit. lo the
flctdcr, Ken Borowslpi and Rich channptonship game, Nifes wis
Schunnacher tu left Tòm Ryan oar overpowered by a great Park

-- designated hitter, John O'Brien Ridge frano 13-5. -

and Bob Heath at shorb slop, Joe NexI slop foittìe Nifes travett-
Marini, at 3rd base, Tom Barto ers was home ground. The Nitos
behind the piale. Scotto Chamness ,5rme5l which was played at
al second base and Joe Booker at juizosiak was asingir etimination
Orsi base. tournament between Evanston

-

. Nationals; Evanston American,
Bill KeenerJr. the Managerof Stonikic Boys Mortoh Grove, . °° the bnttoi lo.forcc thç rnnocr

thi Idam worked hard and N ribbri ok N re d Park Park g ng fr i fi st and Jeff Mojew
d serres a k t of Cr dit to bring R dgc Etk G c Deerfield and ski noadc a diving catch i the
the team Isi piare in the Nitos McNally Pa k and N tes Tb f st kioat na i g with n n n base fPon,y Tourney and 3rd ptaee a oppancat fiar Nues was McNatly - ike fasi outBig bat fiar NiteswasNiirwiiad Park. Bill was ably Park. ii toók 7 intimes to beat- JoeCaipip, mc- ' ..i.,i.. ...ii.-----assistui by Todd Peterson, Ji;a
Jasinski add Ron Chamness who
reached first base. On a short
notice whén Todd and Jim
returned Io College.

Again thanks to Manager and
Coaches and of course to the boys
ofthe Nites Baseball League who
ptay.d their hearts ont who
represented the Village ofNiles in
these 2 toarnaniels, thanks.

Tourney. Bah Heath ptiched -3
marnent losiaig their first game toinnings in obis 9Odegree plus Wheelit, 5.4 defeating Kenil.heat, Job Marino went 3 innings wortli-Winijeoka 7-i and, . losing -and John O'Brien pitched in the again to wheélisg 8.6. The- only -seventh. Nues was down 6 tó 3 good thing that happened inafter 2 innings, but scoredi in the Deetel4 wathe fantastic pitch- -3rd, 2m the4th2i, the 6th and I job done by Jim Les. He-set,àin the 7th Steve Romano I hit oonr ameno record by striking oufChris Piazzi 2 singles T m Rya 17 of abe Kenitwoeth Winnetka

battes while allowing onlyone iiit - -

Big hitters far Nites in Deerfietd' - -

were Berg Basici Majewska and Fr at rI w I t P Steve Hanrahan Jeff ajeWski Chuck Ugct
iJgct Pele Leddy Jim Les Jim Berg

Our Nije lOam fared a: little
-

Second row I. to r.: John Aitegretti,Joe Ctdecooe, John GibsOn,
better n the Park Ridge t urna Kevin G meski Ken Salt
ment r ming in 2nd place and Third row I to r Bryan Peters Da Buset Sie FUrmanski
brilaginginime a-team tronhv. in - °P row: Dan BasicI. maaaeer. Joe -Atteoretii: c,,n.'h ---

eanncrQutniakingfiie(urntjst ihefirstgameNfleobeatNO - -

...- - p--.. ,i...c_.. ------'_.- Park ll.S hchia.i oh., ..,i.i... .. bottonlofthe7thwithChackuee------------------

- PitCtniog again was the name Of
the gaule as Joe -Catderone- aod
DanBusirt combined to pitch a 4
hitter-as Nites deféaled -Deerfietd
7-3:- A-tleeretti -and. Honraban-
werceach2fop3at-lhe pfatè The
championship ganan was one in
cvery sense of the-word pitiing
tine Evanston Nationtu agaiiist
Nilcs. There were nianyhOroes in-
oh s ga e Jina Le pitched great
batl Bey i Peter on caüght a fly
bait in dCeirtght-fièld andibrew

M Natly 2 I n a sn;er game ni ot ti tic thesci e i flic tasiNiIc piihersJnio.esan-po inni g Le ssanbfcçt t mhoLcddy thrcw a 2 hitter at Winniiig runs. Fioat score 7.5.
McNatty. The winning ran -was Nifes over. Evaiistcia.
walked across the -plate in the - S Fiiiat siiip fiar Nites was ihr

NUes Peanut League Champs

Stoiikie toarn00100t where they
were defeated -in the --scaiai.fioat
ganar against-McNally 9-l. This
ganicWas Nitros .2nd - of the
afteriaiai,aa. They had defeated
DcaCrlictd 5-t iii ihr first ganar of
floe afiera ama ía behiiad Pete Led-
dy's 3 liii. IO siìike.obi :Pcrfr.
iaaauieebat 2 gaines ini a claw ai a
taut. laniaaid afteraao,oii prOvetti

ttaia iaaac-liftai iaor athletes. Ear
iii the tonriiaiaaclìl. Nues defeated
Skaakin Beva.--- lb-O willi - Bosici,
f-Iaarahaai aaad Kcviai Giac-zcski
cada giaing 2 liar 3. Nitctfaced a
st i-lila g Etaaitaursi acalia aaad poi UI)
a ,'i)', d figlal beftirebeiaig defeat.
ed 9.5. Bnsiçl-was 3lar 3 witla i

lo,asc'riaoOaaaf a- tTipte-aaìd single;
Haiaraliiio. Malewski àÑt Leddy
la-ea_e als,, siaoaag tahiei.

The White Sozefeatedflae Giants 6-1 in the fitful secand mw left lo eight Randy BasteO Bob Flynn
gaan of the MIes Peaut League tourney Rolf Schwarz John Miller Jeff Grndnzinski GerryOiictUre lnfefrmatiaan Cenclun Bb Barrett SCOOt Lappingfirst row 144f to nght Jamie Davadarn Rex Brady tap row left to right BIB Gallagher PinnageeJenny Ragusa Mark Bublflo and Loa Argyrakis Hnward MoOn conclu



QI9

I - . -The Ams Won two games 12 to
.

I aed 18 to 3 with Kevin KLein
-

and Alan Saoders to the winning
- pitchers while Kurt Aloisio had

pitched for the Nats' 7 to 3 win.
Greg Simkowski tripled. Rick

J- -

: Kohier had two doubles, Sandérs
- two doubles and a triple. John

Meo doubled and had five singles
- mid Klein and John Adancoyk

- - doúbled for the Ams. For the Nais

-J Bill Schlau and Alan Bauries
homered with Schlau adding a
doable ana, three singles and
Aloitio and lark Alden doubled.

- There was a bit of irony in
- - Northwest Snburban Big Léague

--- championship playoff in that a
', number of boys from both teams

had played together on the
- NWSBL barcamenI team that

Tim Fluo Conimission und Zoniog
Board of Appruls. Nibs. lllioojs.
will hold u public hearing on
Wednesday. Septrrnbcr 24. 1975
io &OO p.n. in Ihr Municipal
C000cil- Chambers.- 7-200Woo-
kcgunit«ur1. Nues. Illinois Io heur
lic following traIlers:

175.ZP.23) morgen Grorltner.
Il-2 -varia lion-o f side yard re-.
quiremeul troni S' I,, I '6' for
L lIC seit j irrc h. 8x35 N. Osce,,Iu.

175-Zl'-241 Gril Mill Slate
Bank. 9101 01-cc-,ivv,u, (t. Variuli,,,,
rn S ccl,,, t Vll (bi lel(Sig,,.sl t,-,,,,
.31)' ,,,z,x I,,,,, or li, 45' _ -

l75--ZI'-251 Ev.,-r Slrt FerleraI
Sas,rgs 5. r, 8151) (i,,ll RIt.
(!III,IgL. , B-2 Ir: R-2 S1,CCi,l
Ve 1 sIuriati,,,, 11f XiIki,,g cl
SIM,, IogLuir culL-Ills icr lIne lrL-¿,.
sLIrs cile (,jr IcraitcI filet- 11,(l Isc,
cliìvc-i,i Idler sii,cl,,ss_

175-ZP-2hl t'i,,, Hal.. Irre.. B-tl' B-I Sp rei0 I Use. 11999 Mil..
,,;,,ikc-e. I.,, l'ue. , I-lint rcslallraln.
_lcI,,, C. Flic_-k, CIluil,na,l
Niles PIaci C,iiin,js,,i,,,,

.8t rd Z«iii,rg fleurit of
AltIjirl,, .

- . Orville C. 01 101v . Secv

ws-
Norndge Ams NWSBL thamps
For the second year the Nor- finished seèoird in the státé Ajso,.

ridge Ams have become cham- 'Ams manager Gene Rigitano and-
. pions of the Northwest Süburban Nuts manager Charlie Rogers, the
Big Leagireas a result of winning opposing championship manag -

two out ofthree-over the Nonidge ers. were manager and. eth.
NaIs in a league championship respeclively of the tournament
pIayof. - learn.

I Legal Not-ice 1 -

tre a e--Valerie Kerbrr. 20, of 9628 Golf
Terracr, a passenger in a cal'

--
c______

PERMANENT RESIDENTS

LUXURÍÖUS HOTEL -LIVING
FROM$150 PER MONTH

-No- one pampers - theIr . - : -

. guests móretljàÙw' .é dii., -

. MAID SERVICE EVERY DAY
s 24 HOUR,SWITCHBOARD - -

- à
ENTERTAINMENT IN OUR-LOUÑGE .

e MAGNIFICENT NEW RESTAURANT
e YEAR ROUND SWIMMING- Poot

- . -

- . CABARFI (HAPPY HOuR DRINKS 65g)
s COLOR TV i FREE PARKING -

:.
BANQUET FACILITIES

The Northwest Suburban Big
Leagne toürnament team finished
second in the slate to South West
Big League which went ori to
rapture the Regional title in
Grand Rapids, Michigan before
being eliminated io the fiouls in
FI. Lauderdale, Herida.

A Des Plaines woman- and a
Chicago man were injured io à
tWo.ear collision on Saturday
when he allegedly made an
improper torn on Milwaukee Ave.
und Démpstrr SI. io Niles.
- Taken Io Lulheran Generar

Ilseipilol. with facial injuries was

clrivro by Kent Henrichsen of
8303 Wàshiñglon Si in Niles. The
drcvrr I,! the rotlt«n1 cur, known -
only as Ainûddio, 47, ,f 4551
Braccio io Chicag, was hospilat.
ized will, airinjured knee.

- Act or ding lo.plltice-l-leurichsrn
was glling o,,rih ou Milwaukee
Ave. ,o u greco light.whro he
was C,,I,IflI,lticd by 11w'Àtuortdi
ear. si,ulhbouod in tite truilelIaoe
III Irallic. wt,«, allectgedly wu5
loririlig tell 10 a red ligtlI_
- 13,111, ears vere 1111v ed II, Sk,ikie
AIIl,InIolivC; - -

An,iucl« li,,1.- Ils lickeled -fric-
lurullog Idi Incur. 111e 551110g luire -
lipid 5 sc-llelluled f ire«, lIrl at,. -
Iit_ic,,,c-e On OcI,It,cc 2. -

tIre lc,ss rl. 35 limes ,,z,lches
valu,ct ct SI .111)11 civ rft,,,I'ILll h-
111e ,9c,crI soi h s lcd,. in Gell MItI
Irle Monday es-coilig August 25. -

' Lt., ,cixtiiig Irr Nile'.- ,crIice.
lIre s 111101 ri;liiugLr nId ic,lic-e

111111 2.1 111115 ,ìicI t 2 cs-orse,,.,
irIlIttit.5155CC hissing Eco ii, lire9
«tiijiI;r stir triller. Nr, lic,- ÌiiIlrIIs
iClt sisitiIeirict lIlt dis1rta- LItstS

cccv 5h11 lucky-tI. said iitilict-.

Fr nl R w left Io right Sant Rea Bob -Dub e Back R w lefl t right Coach Dun R 11011 C aigD ug Cor ey T nr Gavlin Joy Baum Henr, Joern Fr okil Jeff R z o J m Tashjn B b Warm nMurk Alit n Rteh Dreyfuss Jeff LivIngst n Larry Kran a Granf an o Isaia Jeff Jo an MikMIddle Ri w cfI t i right T ny Belti Jim Baldwtu Craig Anders o B uce Ringstrand JimJ SI wski Dave Bold M he Maloney Mile Zi nier I Fr k Bruno Head Cou h Ai EckBub k D n Fihmun JI s Baum Murk Doman
huh R, k Balduich. Brian Briars Sam D oatueei

Ron iihlig.

Members cri- lIte Bcosliog Toan, ut Nbjl'è-Dné H.S. Dave thkgn, Dan Sjsebrr. Rev. Charleé Lavely, C,
irr Nées driving lIre pastycar-wl're(l tO r):

-
Modecutr,r. - . .: - -

R,,cv I: LzIrrv Powers, lion Auibrosë, Wayne Etro 3: Bob Bluojeuser. Brian Cohsälo.- Tim
S Ic I kI B b P lk- Di r Vluhak s Ed R ley HueraI a i Hc ward Kriek Bob Satt over JIm
R,,,s12: Bill B.Iuliwircrr, Pool Mai. Aloi, Roncone, Filipiuk.:Orrs, Dutko. . -y

Returning woen ichedule fall meeting -

Wr,ire,, llr_Itiri,irg lottrrvcl. -a ' 1,1,0,1 SItIlICÍlI ¿trié lier role al dec clrrpiricrilal coorses rifle-ed at
51151171 Icr g,1111/,cdliii ,.lI Ouklrro Otkt,,o.

.

Oukr,,i,. Tiri., iiieeliug rI-i!l 6r held -
C ii, ir,u,,,i C trllege. Iris -- sehe- lire- f,,Il cc ing iiicelirig. ira ° dcciv iilBuildiiig 3, Ro,,ni-343. -

Il I 'Il I I r r r r, t I t Il V I d S plc ber- 24 III All I i I Ihr lu lv
r I W I i S t I I I M I, el Dr si a is il il II nyc I y ItI I 7 II) I B kIl , h I I Il I t Ill si ,llld ItLI à I I Il I s I I Irr
Il I lIlt Il O tI r I I I Ji lpl I I S Ili I é I p I t Iplle II eset) kI I N Il.' M i (i C i I U I O I .111 1 s es I I I,Ar 1 i I. i-1 SIll I I r I I cl Il I I F I I Ir i I ir arr rIII I Ir li i IllIlil, llit'l .lHldlqh7Sl2Q
lerrr._clt,eI l'lui errI. cull lecrl u tiI,_.ri Roil, Trrricl.- ¡lsslslzlrrl p irr Xl 350 . - . - -

1itl It ,iir,rsel:rrs und. cr51,05-- r ksr, c'rc, f Cr,ilililllliivalic,ris IS liti - _ $
-

I I I r Id, I I sr lit, ItlId I
i I I i it. I I Ii I Il Il k b Ill II

salesman
n n , L n -- Walier -B. Meder Sr.-. - aI r::.. dL-ru cf Palutirre 115k Richards

-
0 rs-e i. 11115 .st'Idji,c,ce rIiai,S2

- rcrrllr,,cr _AIl,l»l-OdcirliIll iitSlllálCrI : : I"' lee lietI during i975-io rLlc.
--- Hr rs av agrio n, IIionitii1,aiiy.'s

n 1k I/I 1,1 I I, IA L
-._u, LrrrecrIr,r\ric,d.;lhôoo- N«rrrh Lin.

- .cr,lri Aieriuc) - ---- -p n : DiIlcieI Mairager L J. Sun.
- Ieri, ÇLIJ said Itrut Mr. Meder - -

-
cas- beeir a çritisisiest n,illion.
chillar prilucer - ever . since - he
jsrined Pructrnírut-iç January.

--- 1968. lu. 197i,l975. and again inl73 t e toppr.d tIre $2 nilliron
Ill k rrtt r 1974 s Id over $3

. -

million ofcoinpàny business.. -

-- - -
Mr. Méderand tlis wife, LouiseI I - I- - arr tire parc of three groséi

-- children. . - - - - I

IWIENC EWOOD
SHOPPING CENTER

- OAKTON-ANDWAUKEGAN
. -

-:
NILES,-,ILLINOIS -

-- GIFT WRAPPING
ReÖ. 970 C.

- Pkg. Pkg.
o l4sheels.20030ea.
n For all occasions

ISCOUNT S OR

. MISSES'
PULLOVERS

- Our Reg. 3.96

9
3Days Only!
n Aerylrc r,b knct
n Back zrp Closure
n HosI cl colors -

I-- - 3 Days Only!

u

Tinor alominsm.
.:_ n Murcysizes. rhopev

-
For pies. cakeselc.

:a° ,

1gli::qI::cI. --. ' -

:----- -

. _&

:---- : r

--- Rog.-L96 -.

v,;

:-- .Mth'S- ,J -'

QUITED1i-

JACKETSL-
i. - Wind-resrrtuiri flyion
-:- 'Two ponknSn,-aip 1mo)
il: Chulm of mlid Wtnrs

. Law-Bit i)flhipefl
chøoamhh.n,bladt ,

Pair..alIN23t4m1l

-- -: -L

-- SALE,DA :- - -

ThURL, FR1,1, SAT,
SEPTn 454

STOREHOURS -

SAT: 9:30 AM.-5:3O P.M.
SUN: 11OOA.M.-5:OO P.M.-

IMKISIL1IICMIO

- ACRYLIC
RIB KNIT

SWEATERS

OurReg. 2.96 Ea.

For
3 Days Only!

. Torlieveck sIgle
n Choice of colors
n Girls sizes S.M-l.

v BAN® ROLL-ON ÍE ASNIou'
- -- DEODORANT

-

FRUH COOIIIS

ti-V

- - 3 Days Only!
. 4-plyOrlonacrylcc

:

IRREGULAR -

SHEER NYLON
-' PANTY HOSE

- -Reg. "\380 -

.Soumimn, stretch n Many hades. tizas
i_

n Choice of Styles With tiny flaws

ALUMINUM
- -FOIL-WRAP

-u-- ------- ----- - - ...::_._.. .. .2.S.fl n, mutin .Plihi.êcudaiidi MélàICsttorS.rrrhgo

lbeBag!r,Thàu,d*y, Septeinbmr4, 1975-

CIGAREtTES
BY THE CARTON - ALÍIRANDS

R.fr
FiItors 100's -,

s 83 $393

COTTON
FLANNEL
GOWNS

Our Reg. :396

- 3 DayS Only!

u Wallz lengIh
. Array ol-prrnls
.n Mrsses32 Io 40

- -

3 bays Only! -

a Wesrnrv $Iyl!ng
; -n Poiyesler.'Avri----- -

: -
Rayon cienos: blue

,

: 4S
-, ACyIic- rcyion blend

- . Colorstit sizes 10-13
: . - .- - - --- - - - . . -

I.-
SWEAT
SHIRTS

Reg. 2.47$ -

BOYS'

. Cotton/acrylic . -

n Goys srzes S-M-L
n Mens S-M-L-9k

-

JEANI
FOR MEN

Otn-Feg. 4.91 --

Rg.

3'x6'- SECTIOFiÍ
VINYL FLOOR MATS

WHITEENAMEL
COOKWARE- - -

ROOàiiiic-1.47:.
.ClròicéoIgtrsr pan.

Y-lor2.qt. sauce pans
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&rthwest &átn*a, kwbh còn.epthm c Nil.. Community
Northwest Suburban Jewish ' sèrvkcs on Sawrdy. September HURCH &TEMFLE NOTES . .. . r

..: ChurchCongregation takes this onnòrtu- 6th t 1I fo I nm _ - . . . . . . . -

nityioshaIIofhgfreijsaj Ch ildrwiilhave th;ir wn. .

families in the Community a services according te their gradà
Happy ad Healthy New Year. in Hebre',j and Sunday SchloI

High Holiday services will Information will he found on the
begin at sundown Friday eJen. back of the tickets. High Holiday
ing. September 5th at 8:30 pm. books may be purchased in the
Saturday morning. Rash Hasha- office for $8.00.
na. Services will begin at 8:00
am. to 1:00 p.m. and evening.
services at 7:00 p.m. Sundày, 2nd
day ofRosh Hashana will begin at
&00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. and
evening services at 7:00 p.m.

You are reminded that ad.
mittancewill be by ticket only.

-Usy wilt have young adult

lUKE'S SHOP
6505 N. MIL WAUKEt

.cuT tLOWERS
ÇLORAL OISGNS CORSOGES

.000st PLANTS
,_ I-0040

Friday. September .12th at 8:15
p.m.. Julie daughter of Mr. &
Mrs. Mark Roth will he Bat

. Mitzvah.

Mens Club wilt have their
annual kickoff dinner. September
17th at 7:30 p.m. in the Social
Halt. and the speaker for the
evening will be 1r. Walter
Myals. Cardiologist. who wilt -

speak and answer questions an
HEART ATrACKS'. Prospec-

tive members are welcome, and
the Mens Club will serve a fige
dinner. lt is the way Mens Club-
has ofgetting acqnainted with the
nier! in the area.

QItlipflial il'unrrnI 3lamr
6250 MIlWAUKEE AVE. SP 4-0366

- Jos.ph Wojci.chowski L Son -

-

In pioneer daijs, goad neighbors helped rebuild when a

-home was destroyed. Today, a State Farm Homeowners
Policy with

INFLATION- COVERAGE
applies that same "good neighbor" principle

.

to home insurance.

lt can automatically increase your protection as the value of your
homo increases. So. if something happens, youil be, able Io rebuild
your home tomorrow the way ft ¡s tday. Call- or come in.

FRANK -BLASUCCIO
AGENT

9140 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GRO.VE

PHONE 966-5977
Like a good neíghbòr,

- State Farm-is there. -

STATE FARM,ÊIRE AND CASUALTY COMPANY
Home Office: Bloomington. Illinois

'Fall Roundup". the S4day -

School picnic theme at Beiden
Regular Baptist Church. 1333
North Caldwçlt will herald the
fall season of Sunday school. The
publie is coÑially invited to the
pot luck" picnic to be.hld on

the churpb property. from 11:00
a.m. to 3:00 p.m. on Saturday.
September 6. Games for alt ages

Lutheran Church òf
the Resurrection

Lutheran Church of the Res-
lireection. (LCA). 8450 N.Sher
nier Rd.. Nues, wilt resume Us
foil Worthip and Sunday Church
School schedule beginning an
Snndoy. September 7th. Sunday
Church School will begin at 9:15
am.. and the Worship Service
will be held at 10:30 am.

Sinday Chnrch School offers
Christian educatioij to children
froni age 3 through 8th grade. An
additional class -will be offered lo
high school students this year.
The class will rover a series of
Olin-Courses called 'Prabe." Re-
toting ooe's Çhristian faith to
current life ,itoations will be a
focus of the courses. Discussion
topics will include cultural values.
social issues. TV.. films and rock
niusic.

Anyone interested in enrolling
children in Sunday ChurchSchool
should cull the Church (965-8210)
or Carol Hauser (299-8220). ev
conte on September 7th ut 9:15
uni.

BeIdenRegilar Baptist Church
and luts of f9od will .muke an
enjoyable dgy for all. - 1

Guest speaker for- Sunday
September 7 10$5 a.m. and 7:01
p.m. Wotship Services will - b
Evangelist Mel Sladt. Evangelis
aoci Mrs. Stadt are accomplished
vocal and jnstrumntaI muti
clans, and will be hicluding mail
musical arrangements in- th
worship- services. -

Sunday school. with dances foc
all ages..begins at 9:30a.m. Since
this is the beginning of the faI
quarter; it is an especially goo
linie tu jotn.a class. Visotors are
always welcome.

Wedncsday..-7:30 p.m. is BibI
Slildy and Prayer service.

A welt.equipped nursery i
available fur care ofbubios duñn
all services.

Sepleniber S-6 are Women's
Retreat Days at Camp Manitomi.
Transportation will be available
funi the chruch. leaving late
afternoon September 5. Anyone
inlerested is going should call the
church office, Ui-751 I, weekday
niOrnings.

MTJC
The JUwish New Year..Rosli

Hashanah..will be ushered in at
Maine Township Jewish Con.
gregation, Osto Ballard Road,
Des Plaines. Friday. Sept. 5. 6:30
p_ni. No tickets are required for
this I-hour pee-dinner service.
There will na lute service that
e'vening. Services Saturday-Sun-
day. Sept. 6-7, begin at 8:45 a.m.

hildrens services will also be
c,,educted on both days in the
Syisagogue Building and at the
Greenwood Trice. in the Rècrea.
li,,ii Hall. Teenage services will
be at Ihr Stevensôn School. IO
am.

he Tràditonal Tashlich Walk,
I,, pray at tite riverside, will be led
by Rabbi Jay Karzen, Sunday,
Sept. 7. leaving from the Syn.
agogue at.4:30 p.m., and pro-
ceedingli the Bay Colony River.

First Baptist ¿'hu,ch
TI,e fall progran, of the First

Baplisl (The little Counlry Chap.
cl) Church 1 Nires, 7339 Wau-
kcgau R,,ad, will begin with
Scptce,ber designated as the
'doubling n,onth". Psior Roger
McMa,,us has asked every mcm-
ber lo strive f,,r doubles'' in all
act-us of Ihe church's ministry;
d:s)ibling Ike bas route, doubling
bc cI,urch n,ensbeeship, doubling

ullcl,dancc and doubling prayer
hT c,rder I,, keep growing and -

,novisg ahead. -

Sunday. September 7, sehe.
.dule: 9:45 a.e,.-Biblc classes for
all ages; I I a.o,.-wórship service
l,r adulls in the chapel, Pastor
McManus preaching; and chit-
drce's church in -the classrooms.
h:30 p.m-Sunday Afternoon -Ri-
hIe Institute class will study
'H,,w I,, Undeisiand the Bible",

laughl by Mr. Bensoe .Maple.,
7:30 p.m,.praise and worship
service and instruction in Bible
Doctrines by the 'astor. The
Faith &.Vietory Chorale will sing

- during the.eveningservice; -

The Youth Program-has many
aclivilies plupned -for the fall, -

inciuding a peoeessive dinner
and acavenger.hunt. The young
people meet every Friday at 7:30.
j3.n,. and they cordially invite
boys asid girls in she area Io join
ll,cm.

Transportation to the church is
available by telephoning.. these
nuusberg; M7.875l, 537.1810 oc
965-2724. Crib aad toddler nur-

- sery provided dorteg services.

Fall activlties it. the Nils
,.,- Çpmmunity Cliurch(United PrOS.

byIrIan), 1401 - Oakton Sireet.
.. willbe,bock in "lbllswigg" on
- -

Suilday.. Septem bçr :7? Church
-

School classeafor l,rëe year nids
i -through Stellt Geaders miO meet
e 10:00 a.ni. The Sacrament of
t Communion will be celebeated

uring the 10:00 a.m. worship
.. service in the- Sanctuary. That

'y
afternoon there will ho a 'kick.off'

e picole for the senior high yóüng
. peoptç. followed byyouth vespers

. at 6:00p.m. Church-meetings and
activities- durihg the week nf

i September 8 will niclude:
d Monday: 7:00 p.m. . Boy Scout

Troop 62 - -

- Tuesday: 7:00 p.ni....igli sebool
e deop.in

8:00 p.m. . Uilited Presbyterian
Women's Ass'n.

s , 8:00 p.m. - senior high Explorers
e group - -

Wednesday: 5:30 p.m. --. first
meeting ofjunior high fellowship
(supper and program)
7:30 p.m. . Stewardship Comm.

- titee -

Thursday: 7:30 p.m. . Junior
Choir rehearsal

- 8:OOp.ni. . Senior Choir rehearsal
8:00 p.m. . AA and Al.Anou
groups

A cordial invitation is estended
to all who ate nòt presently active
in the life of a ioca congregation.
lo become a part of the Niles
Community Church.

Me
Congregaiion Adas Shalom wi

usheC in the Jewish New Yeur,
5736 . with Rosh Haahonah
services Friday evening (Sept. S)
at 7 p.rs. in the Fairview South
School Auditorium, 7040 'tara. -

mie, Skokie. Rabbi Loulu Lieber.
worth will officiute...along with
Cantor Etwin Redfern. Semiten
on Saturday and Sunday morning
begin at 8:30 am. -svttb--children
services-at 10:45 a.m..

The synagogue office, 6945
Dempster, Morton Grove. will be
open Thursday (Sept. 4) from 8
p.m. to 10 p.m. for those who
wish prayer books or addItional
High Holiday tickets. For in. -
formation, please call 965.3435.

Sunday School regiatratian for
fall classes is continu,iiig und is
open tu eon.members, Classes
will begin on October 5. Foe more
details, please call 966.1806.

-

The Mens club is kicking offits -

fall program ou Wednesday,
September 24 in the synagogue
wilh a drener and special guest - -

Chicago Radio and TVpersonality
Dave Raum. For reservations, Call
724-3744. . -

The Sisterhood will hold a new
n,èmberv tea -on Wednesday

- evening, September 17 which is -

cipos to all. For more information, -

call 965-3863,

- - - Singles, Ltd.
Singles,

;.

evening. with Reverend Nie" -

Christoff on September 8 at 8 -

P-ni., at the Mayer Kaplan 3CC,
5050. W Church Street, Skakie.Reverend Chistofi. is the Pas-
tor at lsteroatiana Village, a - -

complex cateing lis singles and
young marrieds ig Schaumburg,

Refreshmeilts and socializing
will complete t1le evening. Mcm.
bers SOcents, floflìnembers $2.
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flesh IIhanah, (New Year). and Vom Kippur. (Day of Atonement). aro the two -float solemn holidays on the Jewish Calendar

- we, of the Financial Community send Best WiThes to Our Jewish Friends
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our Petite Pag&' withsomething extra!
- _i____

To th CIauIc pg.boy we add a
pedq,sIde bang that flowa lato a
labtie deep wave yaar peaoa.
atiaad calf. And we peaonalize
yoar hair colar with ThncI.tane.
Roux's crame hair tint that
cavern grayand bdghtens natural
calor. Our unique Roux dispenser
lets us mix a precisa colar tar
peaand mcmxl. it, anne time!
Crane im lerudisunso hairstyling
and coladngttr just you.

910$ Mawauk.. Aye.

NCJW present check
Parents who aro concerned

about the g;owth und develop.
ment oftheir very young thildren
often feel isolated. There aro few
places they can obtain informa.
tien und help cope with the
challenges und problems children
present during the first three
yeurs of their lives.

,' Orchard Center for Mental
Health is providing services to

: help these parents with their
concerns through its Early Inter.
ventton Program. Now in its
second yeur.. the program has
helped over 30 families with a
wide variety of concerns.

When parents suspect their
baby is 'slow' or not quite as
responsive us other children they,
wallt one of-tito things: reassxr.'
unce that everythitig is really all
right or identification of the
problem and prompt help for it.

Prompt and appropfiate infor.
mation or help at the earliest
possible age may freveot small
problems from becoming morn
serious at a latter stage. "TItis
last year we .have dealt with
several children whose parenis
were concerned aboul Iheir de-
velopment and growth, anti we
were able io assure them lItai
their children were all right,'
reports Mr. C. 13. McÀndrews.
the program coordinator. "We
also worked with several children
whose language and motor dcccl-
opinent were somewhat delayed.
We, showed their parents how to
stiniulale their children's dcccl-,
epmcnt. and now they no longer

, need out help. We graduated
thent Into Ihe neighborhood and

WC feel that Ihesc children, will
live nornial liVes."

Parents arc more often etto-
recited wiih httw itt c(tpe with a
tteW l,crsttn is the hitase, how itt
gel ail lite httuscwttrk dttne. Mr.

eII(eI.

o Orch ' d Center

, ,

The Evanston-Niks' Township Conncil of Jewish Women
presesting ils annual grant lo a Board member of Orchard Center
f«tr Menial Health fur ihr continualion of the Early Intervention
Program inthtr therapy room at 8600 Gross Point Road. Skokie. The
NCJW has given a generoús grant to the Center for several years,
and tho ntemhers continue itt take an inleresi in its Early
Intervention Program which providgs therapy for infants and
chiidretgp lit three years of age. Any parents who are concerned
abttni ihd'growlh and development ofiheir very young children may
obtain isformali«tn aboni this program by cailitig Orchard Center at
967.7300. Mr. Greg McAndrews is the program's coordinator.

Shttwn above Left lo Righi:
Elizabeth Orphan. a Boárd nientber of Orchard Center receiving
grant; Miriam Lyon. Chairman of Mental Halth of NCJW;
Josephine Weinstttck, Prrsidenl of NCJW; Claire Atport, Past
Presidenl ttf NCJW.

MeAndrews stated. Other con-
cents have been about an infant
Ci child who is ill frequently,
thtestt'i cal or sleep as well as he
sls,uld, ttr is nervous and restless.
Often having twins or adopting
bables are aise concerns.'

Children with identified han.
dicaps ure helped to ittuximatite
their piiienlial litrough Iheir
services of Ihe Early lniervention
Prograitt.

Services include' activities for
1tarcils aod ci',idren. Concerned
parents cati obtain specific infor.
ttiaiiott by calling Orchard Center
ai 9ô7-73lQ. .

Tite Evansion-Niles Section of
tite National Council of.tewisk
Wttittcn has awarded Orchard
Ceitier a grant lo help it continue
Iltis prttgrant for another year.
Titis ix the sccnd year ihe
Naiionui Council has sapporied
lite prttgrattt. Additional suppuri
for tite progrant comes front the
Nues Tttwnsltip Adntinisirqtion.... Crusade

.
of Merc9

"Tktwgktu&u"
i6k1lppgtiaiw.ug

WE ARE NOW OPEN

.

Cwul&&GiUe
UuALVepatseid

. COMEIN AND BROWSE

Tkeugktu6 Skq
7900 N. MILWAUKEE, NILES

, IN CANDLELIGHT COURTE
, ..,.. Mon.-Fri.11 -9

: STONE HOURS: Sot. li - 6 Sun. i2 . 5

Nues FamiI Service
g7'_ ?.* ?4 W4e

: By1:un!.!. Rineiziy,*csw

How To 6ot Through The
itist fortoday I will livethrough the next 12 hours and nottuckie

my whole life prôblem at once.
. Just for today I will udjust myselfto what'is. and not ty to adjust
everything to my own desires: . .

Just for today I will be agreeable. I will look my best, sjdak low,
and he churteous and considerate.

Just for' today I will not find fault with 'friend, relutite, or
colleague. I will not try to change or im,prove anyone but myself.

Just for today twill have a pnigram. I might not follow it exactly,
but i will have it. i will save myself from two pests..hurry and
indecision. ' ,

Just for today I will exercise my. soul' in three ways. I will do a
gitod lurnand keep it a seçret. If aityone finds out, it won't count.

lust for today i will do iwo things I don't want to do, just for'
exercise.

Just for today I will not be afraid. Especially wilt t not be afraid to
enjoy what is beautifùl and u believe that as I give to the world. so
the world will give to me. ' ..,,

' ' Annonynious
Htving dlfcuity getting thru the day? Maritai or family

probients? Call 692.3396 or come in to the Nibs Family Service 8060
Oaltton,Niles. lii. . .

.Wofflefl's resource aMers
'

'reogaAÏze, reopen
Three Women's Resource Cen-

1ers, (toe on the Oakton Comm.
anity College campus and one
each in Maine and Nues Town-
ships, wtl open Iheir doors to
Womett in the contmunily this fall.
according 'fo Patricia Handzel.
Direätor of Women's Programs ai
Oaklon. .

The ouireaeh program. ini-
iiaied last year through a grant
fr«tnt ihr Illinois Community
Cttitege Board. offers local wo-

'otee educalional and aisocareer
counseling. tetting and referrals,
at,d printed inforntaiion, all de-
signed to provide women with
direciiott in terms of personal
teeds and long range goals.

The Wonten's Outreach Center
will aliertiaie weekly between one
location itt the First Congrego'
iiottal Clturch. 766 Graceland,
Des Piaittes. and the other in St.
Tittosthy's Lutheran Church. 9000
Kildare. Skokie Ccnter hours are
900 a,.stt,jo3:00 p.m. on Monday
ihrttagh Thursday and 7:30 . to
930 p-ni. On Tuesday in Des
Plaines and Tltursday evening in
Skokie.

The cettlers will open the week
rtiepientbrr 15 and 18 at the Des
Plaittes location. The Skokie
Crttter will be open the foiiowisg
week, Septeltiber 22-25.

A perntaneni resource center
will he located in Building 3,
Roont 328. on the Oakion Conim-

Unity College campus. Oakton
and Nagte, Morton Grove. This
center wilt be open daily from
9:00 ant. to 5:00 p.m.

For further infoemátion, con-
iact Ms. Handed at 907.5120
ext. 35OE

Loyola Academy

Mothei's'Club
'The Reverend' Lawrence Ren-

ter. S.J., new President yf Loyola
Acadettly, wiil be the guest of
Itottor atibe opening luncheon of
theAcademy Mothers' Club.
Friday. Sepi. 19. The SanaI Hour
will begin at 11:30 n.m. and will
be ii,llowcd by luncheon in the
gytttttasiu(tt of the school at 1100
N. Laraittie Avenue, Wilmette.

A feature of the event wilt be
ike itttrodnçtion of the book
'Beau Monde," an exciting
cookbook. just 'compiled and
protinced by niembers ofThe club.

t is considered a versatile and
ltrtis)ic assri to those interested
itt co«tkery, and 'copies wilt he
available ai the nteeting.

Mrs. John D, iticischer of
Norihfield. is General Chaiintan
of ihe luncheon and her comm.
ittee chairwomen- are: Reserva-
tians, Mrs. E. Lee Cottén (winn-
eika) and Mrs. J. Hobie Mnrnano
of Glenview; Decorations, Mrv.
James J. Murphy (Glenview);
Arràngements, Mrs. homos J.
Spencer- lLineolnwood) and Mrs.
Robert A, Traeey (Edgebroak).
The Reverend John J. Foley, S.J.,
is Director ot Parent Avtivities.

Mikva speaks

-

to Mame' Demos -

On Friday. kept. 12 at 8 p.m. at
Bunker Hi!i Countey'Çlub. 6635
N; Milwaukee ava., Nites, the

- Maine Township Demoérutic Or
ganidation extends an open mvi.
lation 'to the públie to come join
with them to hear Abner Mikva.
Congressman add his stuff - on
problents of' eóncern mncolving
such matters as: Gun Control,
Inflation, Gus nod -Food pelee
increases, BIlls pendIng In lIte,
LegislatIon whict. -ÑnreIiis Ihn

' AmerIcan Taxpayer and Naffoiial
Mcxliii Insurance. -

Refreshments served mmmcdi'
ately after.

-Mkiiele Pkjzzi. wins
Eckstein fliúsië -prize

Michele T: Piazzi ol' Nues, an
(nenming freshman at North.
western Uniyersity. has-been
awarded a- - $500 prize in tji
SciiooIofMusic' Eckstein Pria -

Contpetitioñ. ' -
A.l975 gradte of St. Louise .\

de ManIlas 'High Schoal, Miss
Piaxzi ivthe dangktef'Óf Mr. and,
Mrs. William Piazzi, 8257 Olcittt.

' mli. ad4ition to playing in a jazz'
combò, Miss Piano) has direeied a
parish variety show, played, violin
ru"her shottl r4hestra' and
accompanied varijÄs vocalists
and ivstrnnentalitf,

Miss Piazzi, who hopes to
becornò a concert pianist, re-
ceived her Eckstein prize 'for her
piano performance.

bliss Piazei chose to attend
Ntrthweslern on the recomen.
dation. of her music teacher, who titong five stniient0 winning-0500
also studied ihere. In Winning the prizes far performances in the
Eckstein priai, she competed categories of keyboard, string,
againsi 30 other high school voice, woodwind 'and brass or
seniors tasi spring. Miss Piazzi is percussion.

-Girl Scouts and Senior
- Citizens camp together

l':tllowing Tuesday, the 26 junior
high age gins acied as hosiesses
io 21 nten and womencfrom the
Palatine Township Senior Citizen
Cettlee. They fished, hiked.
played games, decorated hats,
tattg songs, and ate the finest in
Girl Scout cuisine: "Sumares,'
bttntemade ice cream, roost beef,
attd smorgasbord. Although the
girls invited their guests to join in
ike cooking. the offer was
declined. The Scouts had proven
esceilent chefs on the previous

- cuotpout and ihr Seniors elected
b' leave il up io them.

A fishing expedition higl'
' - lighted ihe second day of the

cautpout. Mc. Ray Chnipek of
Palatine reports that he spent so
ouch lime replenishing
everyone's bait he hndtittle time
itt do his own fishing.- Everyone
cisc caoght,a total of 42 pounds of
it'ttni. - ,' .

Sieeping arrangements for
tuog and old were the same: a

tttattress On the floor of the iroop
' bttuse with' a sleeping bag

supplied by the Scouts.
' - Age was no -barrier: Ursula

Hayden of Palatine. u retired
schotti.leacher, is 85 years old.

- '
Aiuta Chfistiansen celebrated her
78th birthday on Christmas Day.

The Girt Scout Council, seeing
a need for activities for Sénior
Citizens in lis jurisdiction. has
taken Ike lead in sponsoring and
encouraging cioser lies betwen
Ihese twç age groups. Daring the

' past two years the Patatine girls
- have developed a- continuing

- assiiciation"tvith their town's.
Senior Citizens, - visiting them

- regularly and entertaining Oheim
in their homes. TheirfriendS front

Soutething new is happening the Senior Center here llave even
between Girl Sconis and Senior
Citizens in this area they have
begun to take camping trips
iogeiher.

Tite first overnight, heid 1½
years ago involved a few' Cadettes
atid Senior Citizens from
Va(atine. The group camped at

appy Hollow, the Girt Scoot
Council of Northwest Cook
Coaoiy's camp near Lake
Geneva, Wisconsin. The -event
proved so successful thai twice as
tttany participants signed up for a
iwtt-nighi trip to the same spoi
- titis past' June..

Although he Girt Scoot Council
tf Noriiitvest Cook County
sponsored the campant, the girls
did ait the planning and organiza.
iir,n'Betweeo 3 p.m. on a Sunday
aliernoon and -3 p.m. the

heen invested as honorary Girl
Scouts; some wear their trefoil
pins every day. Similar inter.
gcneraiionai activities occur
Ihrongliont the Council urea,
although overnights are a ned

The campont was partially
funded by an Action Mini-Grant
from H.E.'«.; these grants are
designed io help organizations
mobilize volunteers io solve local
huntan, social, and environmental
problems. The same grant will
help lo underwrite a third camp-
ont which will take place in
October. The Palatine girls have
already put in their bid to du it
again; "we wouldn't miss it,"
stated Irene Pederson. Cadette
Coordinator.

-
Badewic3-UThbik'
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bad-

'owicz of Chicago Heights have
announced ihe engagement of
iheir danghier, Jacqiflyn, to
Steven 4. Vrahlik, Jr., the son of
Mr. and Mm. Steven M. Vrabiik,
Se. of Nues.

'Miss ,Badnwicz iS O 1974
graduate of Illinois State Univec. -

sity with a ' degree- in French
Education. She is curreotly war.
king toward ihe.Master's of Art's
degree. - - -

Mr. Vrabl'dr, a graduate of
Nues West High School, received
a Masler's of Business Admin.
istration from DePaul University..

' He is currently employed by
Norhiern Trust-Company in Chi-'
cago. . . ------ -

A November 29 wedding
plantied. - -

Çaribbean ' cru'isers

'Born at Lutheran General Hns.
pilai were:

A girl, Danielte S'zmoiih,, 'Aug.
7. 8 lb. 15 and 1/2 az to Mr, &
Mrs. Michael Ratsehan 3524 W.
Winsetka, Glenview. Sister: Ni.
cole, 3 and 1/2 yes.. 'Grandpar-
cots; Péter Hehn, Jr., Nues and
Mr. Michael Ratsehan, Sr., Chi-
cago.

.A girl, Yufo Fujimori, Aug. 10,
6 lb. iS or. to Mr. & Mrs.. Nobuo

s'

-

1ieBugIe, Thucoday, Siplemhnr4,.1975. - Pige 11

- Mr. & Mrs. Howard Rosenberg of89iS Olcoti, Morton Grove, enjoy
relaxing on the Lido Deck on board the T.S.S. FAIRWIND on a
recent Il-day cruise through the Caribbean and South America.

. Sumar Cruises' 25.000-tOn lunacy vessel visited the ports of Cap
Hailien, San Juan, St. Thomas, Caracas, Curacao, Aruba and
Pori-au.Prince before returning to Port Everglades. Florida.

'Sales tax tovenues -

'fifty Illinois cities enceived
more than SI million in municipal
sales tax revenues distribyted by. the slate Department of Renenuti
in fiscal 1975. stale Revenue
Direclor Robert H. Allphin said
loday. Included was: Niles .
2.432, 122

Etiuko, 9670 N. Dee Rd., Des
PIamOS. Grandparents: Mr. &
Mrs. Miden Fujimori and Mr. &
Mrs. Sbigeo Shimane all of
Japan. ---

A boy, Glen David, Aug. 15, 8
ib. 14 oz. io Mr. & Mrs. Dellas D;
Hanson, 9324 Noel, Des Plaines,
Brother; Erik, 7 und Sister Alicia,
S. Grandparents; Mr.& Mrs. Don
L. Zpboe4 Skokie and Mr. & Mrs.
lrv'g Hahnòn. Suo Valley, Calif.

L
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"NOW is ThE TIME FOR ALL
GOOD MEN TO COMETO THE.
AID OF THEIR COUNTRY. .

(Uofere the long winter of 76 ets in)

CENTEP& IAL VACATIONS

.

Have you ever tried to make a call
. from a coin phone and not had the right
change? Or deposited your money only
to find the phone wasn't working

You won't have these problems with
tMal Tone First service now being intro-
duced at coin phones in Morton Grove.Because Dial Tone First means just
what it says.

When you pick up. the receiver, you
get a di tone firstbefore you deposit

.
yOur dime or nickels. And that means
two things:

- ,1.Whenyouhear
the dial tone, you know
the phone is working.
Then you can deposit
your money and make
your call. . -

. 2. If you don't have
change, you can dial the............._
Operator, who will place a
local callforyou. Theoper-
ator will dial the num-
ber and make the call . - __

Illinois Bel!

"collect." Or you can arrange to charge
the call to your home phone or credit card.
(The rate for the call will be higher, how-
ever, because the call was placed for you;)

The Operator will also dial emergency.
calls to the police or fire department for
youwithout charge. And yo can call
Directory Assistance and Repaii Ser'ice
without a dime.

With Dial Tone First you still place
your Long Distance calls as usual. But
now, you won't need a dime to reach the
Operator.

Look for the Dial
Tone First coin phones
now being introduced in
Morton Grove.

You can identify
them by the blue

and white instrue-
tion card.
. Dial Tone First.
Coins will never
stand between you
and an important
phone call again.

I-

. .
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RUBBER PLANT

11LANg Wiftlt'

FICUS
DCORA

I i

$1
Iha, 24.O5

s PICU8 DICORA PLANTB n container, This
iovoiy housa plont roquiros good light and
drainao . . . wator Only whon lower bayos begin
to dtoop . . , fartliiao monthip

A very-000ular
DECORATIVE HOUSE PLANT

I _l i oINIvIløm$loIJmAY$

. 7 .w... Nr

Pak
L ith

Hotl4ye4n of wiuufecdu fe
1)0,0e eeerne of Soofoy Sfend
an g01 rdaesnt Yod Lolberne
Cloffeft. LO-uOn44e au4 Otidtat,f
Arenero. will do dru-

fo hue anauntu LfIn ne
Ldofl §OOIW, Sepeotber
7øt flue notons of drue uhideruEru
and pu-rurotorut tif drue- Saruday
Selluu,tt are plonedruru prusleondu
wttmnt, uterI atiarfted tuo the ball-
turns, The prnuplr eituu Stud due

CI VE UR FAIR SHARE
IT REALLY HELPS

'4';
Ass;,

IwlIrught info sharp ternis by the
OInt 111E GOSPEL ROAD ir, be
nielen al the church run Sunday
Ewendu5. Sept. 7th. at 7435
Mílouaulrcc. The ohousing will
lungi,, at &%1 p.m.

tHE GOSPEL ROAD. distrib-
turd by Wertd Wide Pieuures.
cal, conu.eired and predueed by
Johnny Cash and hin wife. June
Carter Cash. whose drnirc was to
lull Ihr olory efiesun Christ in a
ratísti and meaningful way.

Tfç film Is a unique blend of
scripture-based narrative. an ab-
n,pda,O nupply ofopecially written
s',,Ig.u. and a orneo of in-dépth
character portrayals. with Israel
tochas the mining brent. You are
tiere. watkil,g besfde thr Jordan

orid the Sea of Gatitce; you are
tiere. seeing Ihn, iii many human
situiltions that estabisli a practical
huIt personat rapport with every
viCwrJ. Yuta arc there. being
iiuru,daceut tu, the disciples. and
altiuuiuJg Ilsigluts into their varied
t,crsunalitics. You are there.
nul,criclucil,g ttleThíghly ct,arged
c,notiu,uiat impact of the triai
belitre l'itutir, and becoming, so

BOSTON FUN: 3 Davs/2 nights
from 30.50. per .ersdnu

i/PHILADELPHIA FUN: 3Days/2 niAhts

CAPITAL VACATION: 3,days/2 nights
.

from 34OO per person

, .

frorn'311.71 per persona

upriec banod on ohtmIn duublu,I,icIudIng aeenmmo
iliulomi and olaliloenlita. Airfare additional.

Ask us about requirements for the
. u

BICENTENNIAL AIRFARE
tiIlowln 20% dineount ni, logulim fare.

THERE IS NO EXTRA CHARIE
OR OUR PROFESSIONAL AiiÏcEs
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rus*ìeutnd llur wmnn dare
. tSu-tue aifrn of

fuser dar erre
abada nusnild br a0tbnd le
fsao alfoedu. Cufyate-Seuvdueouer Disfoí Cndrl-

Ør. .tes -reueumnusd fou an- c inRvtthueuuler. N.Y. Ida lues
deurrndaaof de,en fesius W5Ueu tisof in tudunire Gnose aida tots
Jenund Ctdke flu L5enay Sann- . etdr JonS mud daítotven dru- furor
rotai and tut vusfoneny n4 a toaff yearn.

st. John Lutheran
family ivies

.St. Jeton [udueretu Cbardo io pcvneroaltv iOvOIIwd thai yero feel
Níte toas nun a oedars of fa sympathetic pobo suben Robera
movies ttoi summer fo, the Mfmrnm. to, an outstanding por-
ritardo ar4 tbe veuaomundry. The tray'at of Christ, suffers the
response oras tremendous as physical attach that precedes Ihr
Irenorenno Stiand tf prangte canoe Lo Crucítiuion.
.sdr inI the ruet-nuf-dorurs with Adding io Ihr elfectivcneso of
refreslmoeoo&s to eaju, the Olmo. THE GOSPEL ROAD in its
flut final lune of the year dr a rndearortoconrrvrea1í.moribjs
speeíat ruile. The stray is old. but day aie: thefascinatiog freriment
the perspective gs ujldated and of tIf ñieififidriC making duly

tragedy an event of significan
thai reaches 1mm ils own time
across the years to ake on
meaning for all men of all ages;
and the songs and background
music of Johnny Cash and other
outstanding musicians. whose
contempary styte is not Out of
keeping with the story....a story
that reveals that His darkest day
has become our brightest.

If you. would ike to enhoy n
good Christian. family ftlm.plan
on Corning aver. lt's free. fun. and
inspirationat..for the family.

icc
fall registration

Fatt registration at the Mayer
Kaplan JCC begins Tnesday.
Sept. 9 at 7 p.o.. for nienibers and
Ttrarsutaj. Sept. Il at 7 p.m. for
ltohl.Iltcnl bers.

Extensive pragraninhing for the
prc.s c turniers through the Senior
Adnits featuring courses. ¿tasses.
su,uiat arid interest frumps. c?ullege
redit coorses. recreational ac-
InitIes arid cüttnrat programs is a
irajuir u. ir trinianity coniniítnre,n of
ttic Mayer Kaplan J.

Tite fait copy uf the Jotter.
airul Cciiter paper. lists att pro.
graurrtriirrg and infòrtuiation. Stop
itt at tiue j' frotit desk to expiare
ttueofferi,,s of the J' for
aiiagcs. 5050 W,. Church Street.
Skuukie. .

After school
child care services

. lut urrdcr tui accuiiiiocta,e ihe
trcetts of svorkirrg parents. tue
Mayer Koptaur JCC sviti offçr
After Scitoot Ctiild Cara service
Murnd;tvs 2:30-b, Tars.. Wed..
yitd Titule;. 3;3O.fr and Fridays.
3;JO5:OO.

A professionai staff wilt he on
ivand to assist etuildren iii ehen.
suif tuuu.tutied activities. for the. -..
after scirururl itours.

Fuir ciiiidrerr .aiiettding Sharp
Currtiers Setrool. bus hervice ii

. prurvided to itie Center with the
courprration of school disirict #68.
For farther inforniatitin call the

675.2255 eat. 236. .



Registradon is currcntly un.
derway for fall MONAÇE' class-
es which WIll begin on September
25, according to officIals of
MONACEP. the Msine.Oakton-' Nies Adult and ContInuing Ed-
ucation Program. Brochures de-

. tailing flic more than 600 indi-
vidUal courses were mailed In late
Augast to residents of the area
served by Community College
District 535.

Registration will continue until
October 2, on Monday through
Friday from 11:OO s.rn to 3:00
p.m. at any.of the following local
high schools: Maine East, Demp.
51er and Potter, Park Ridge:
Maine West, Wolf and Oakton
Des Platees; Maine South, liii
S. flee Road, Park Ridge: Nues
North, 9800 Lawlet, Skokie: and
Nues West, OaUon at Edens

Espressway, Skokie.
Reglstratioe is also by mail and

will also continuo thÑugh Ot
, tober2. .

Evening registration will be
available from 7:00 to 9:1)0 p.m.
accordlng.to the following sehe-
dule: September 15 at Maine
South: September !6 a5 Maine
East: September i7 at Maine
West and Nibs Nórth; September
16 and 18 at Nites West.

. Students may also sign up for
MONACEP courses from tO:00
am. to noon oe Saturday. Sep-
tember 13 at Oakton Community
College, Building 3, Oakton and
Nagte, Mrtnn Grove, and Satsr-
day, September 20, at Maine
East.

For further information about
ctasses or registration peoce-
duros, call MONACEP, 967-5821,

The Winter of'76 is going tq . . Climb aboard one. \
be a good one. And it's starting Take agoodlook insideand out.ightnow, because thenew Ski-Doos Compare. See the difference

.. have arrived atyour dealerts. . Ski-Doo experience makes.Get tliefullfactsonthenew : . yqu'reoing toget movingT'NT Everest . . . . ¡ you'd better=Oa:d jSkkIooj340 T'NT 1UT )1
R winter. At your,Come on in. dnIsethngsnowmob1l dealer today.wTdomarks of Bombo,diorLjmjted. . . .

PHONEAVTBOJ PARTh MID SERIVCE FOR SM-DOO SNOWMOBILES. .,
R THONDA .

. 8880 NORTHMILWAUKEE.AVENUE, NILESHOURS: MonrTues.. Wed.. Thirs. IO 7 J Sat IO i 6 - Closed Sundy

Moine East seeks residents'
. .Opinionon school objectives.,

Letters have been sent out titis English teacher,' and Rotti E.
summerto about 1,20e persons in Añderson chairman of Maine
the Maine East attendance area E5ts Mathematics Department..
requesting prticipation 'in a lt ef9s seleded for a Tille Ill.
unique project to redefine goals ESEA, mini-grant on the basisof
and objectives tf the high school. ' being an lnnovative and exeiis
A fitle- Ill, ESEA, .flin.grant In plary solution to a specific
tite àmonnt of $6,643 has bean educationat need. '

made available by Ike foderai The letter requesting parti-
government throügh the State of Cipation in the project captained
Illinois for the one.year project. thafTive geoups wilt be involved

The project will establish con. in theUevelopment of galsand
sensns goats and objectives for obJectives of., the ht&h. school
the high school that reflect the parents of current students, ad,
needs and desires of Maine East ministration and faculty, business
students, the community, and the people in District 207, current
faculty. The staff will study these students, and one year giiaduates
goals and objectives in in-service of Maine East. Participants in
programs and also departmental each group have been randomly
workshops; and they will become selected, except the faculty and
the criteria -by which the curr. tidministratios.
icnlum and total higi school ' , questionnaire method '. the
program is dóceloped. Delphi thechntque .' will he used
, The project Was proposed by tO .dCvelop group consensus os
Dr. Lynn P. Dieter. Maine East given 1555es. Reginning in Sep.

, ,, _9' - -

tember, a serles of thren"ques.
tionnaires will be sent to each
participant. The letter explains,

- that, ' 'because each -gÑup rep.
Ñsents a ' potentinlly .. different
viewpoint, each response in vitgl

. tòthe formation oftiso conseñsus.
- The first qucstioñnairo will ask
for a list of opinois involving
judgment on a given issuer The
Second,witl include a copyof the
list of opinions, with partjélpants
asked to rank each itém by' a
triterion. The third questionnaire
will include the list' of opifltoiis.
and thè ratings,. and wul! indicate
the consensus, if any. Each
participant. at that point, will be
given the opportunity to revise his
opinions or lo specify his reasons
for remaining outside thç con.
sensus.
, The Delphi Technique corn.
bines all the advantages of the
idscussion method by allowing. -

many diverse groups incolved
with secondary education at the
local school level to participate
with feedback, so that all groups
bave input into the generatios
and ranking of the sehaols geais
and objectives.

The Morton Grove Library w .

again offer its popular Baby-S t
ting Course this Fall on Friday
afternoons from 4:00 to 5:00 p.m.
Class will begin on Sept. 19 and
end en Oct. 31.

Chie? Fred Ijuscher of the
Morton Grove Firé 'Dept. svitI
condu'ct this informative course
which is open to all Morton Grove
adults and children at or above
6th grad.e level. Registration
forms are now available at the
library desk. __

The lush beasty ? Hawaii will
be seen in the first travetógae of
the new series at the library on
Tuesday, Sept. 9 at 7:30 p.m. In
honor of our Bicentennial, this
travelogue series will journey
through America, showing its
exciting cities and beautiful cou.
ntry, its people, customs, and
history. Join us for a trip through
our great heritage, beginning
with 'Hawaii" on Sept. 9.* e s s s

The Book Discussi00 Group will
. meet at the library on Friday,
. Sept. 12 at 10:30 am. Newbooks .

will be revies.Ied and the resultsof
summer reading will be dis.
cussed.

Busy hands and good conver.
sation are part of the pleasure in
attending the Sr. Citizen Craft
Sescions at the library on ety
Thursday morning ai 10:00 a.m. -

Come and find creativity dar
yourselfand good fellowship with -

your neighbors. . -

Burglars apparently broke into- the Sunbeam Elecujç store. said
Niles police, located at 7429
Harlem Ave., duting the eariy
morning hours of Sunday Auguri
24.

Officers, On patrol found the ..-''
lorge front tore window brokeñ,
apparently by a large rock.
Investigation vveaed an Admiral
AM/FM 8 i-ark stereo vatued at
$70 had been take from the
stem. Damage to the window was -
ser at $3Go. Nothing e1e app
eared to be taken. said police. ' - -

Ba-3, 975
. r a8 m duul,48-
Iplefed ,pm' øeinl
Isecurth'i Clinch ønâ
Id.,ns6nd .4 4ornel

.

Banking for Tomorrow . . .'TODAY

o Services Available to Senior Citize.

NO*OSIM . ,bs a4t'n.
Ftrs4 ilaisn4& nCt oP 11:1ev

qe-i Its CMnte gtmeirtnq
j'555 os iciwOSUM botaniC,

fron thesas, c'su wmw Ocios,

ovo f

5We%%-'.ou Vt4.4 fl4*4'*he
qouerJsflQY 4bo4 lou WQO'
,1ouv OMOIO n4 40 44e
anò Ich mos4 S

'00.ml%,I aiepasI4id

Direct deposit of your check has certain '

advantages. For example: '

. Even if you are away from home, your check
would be deposited instead of sifting in yoUr
mailbox. .

. You don't have any problem in cashing your
check' because ' it goes- directly into your ac-
count. - , . -

s You don't hove to stand in line to cash' your
-

check or to deposit it. . , -

. You 6on't have to worry about losing your
check after you receive t or having it stolen.

. from your rnailbox -

71OO West Oakton Street - Ni1e, Illinois

-

197$ -

ASavjngs-Place °! Everyone. Our Prime Inleresp Is You

60648 ,-967-'53OO
,
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Skotiurn publiciceskàting.
PQbIic ¡CC , . . . - ..------- -- .. .. noafla 31W WIle iokeS ,fl ruck Ihettfor the SkatlVnì viIl be available rc 528:00. FiniiIv tokens. up to a

- . -----,,tF. are $35.00 witil $3.00

'vt'd tieigh :utan and. 1w
VOIt1eu ct,,ltpùIiotts August . 2
sliortty aller tite trioattcl atittlit
ululi ultegecHy took tow ira

. front Mursituli Wtiiie .Eord. 9401
.. Mjtsvaitkcc Ave. 'j

George M. Schutter. 20. und
llL) i7.ycartId Chicago wolticu
lVC re charged vilIi uuIt, tttett.
8ecording io Niiis pouce. A illurilt.
. l'a lIo lt CseUj)td ou fot,t.

WIiie - 111 patrol at 3 atti.
, Stinduv iiiiriiiig Oiìicr Kauert

Ktcin observed an Otcjs-Ciittass to
t,ir))ll IIi (JtI.Mitt Chrvster and
go' nonti ei, Milwaukee. ttIrltiilg
u)t, Mur.tiaiL Witiie Ford.

01_s)..) lilt)) .sorr scoli to get ou
ai lie Olds. unici t Iie j. A stair
ivtiil5: ilIçr u tito ruck drjveii t,.
I,llI 'I tilt' ei,. ibitinsed iv ii
tiltit' Outs oxiloit alit), Mitiva,,koc
Oltitor Kiel., t)LIrsllûd flit' w,
t:lrs. tiiryi,, huh, to ship.

I tic ltrjvt' rar ,t,, t ,,, nid
tt'atied ,,,,i. t'SCOJ)íll$ sri/sr or
G.tt R,siit.

11titt'rs Wilson. H;i,in:t iuiti
Horrunau,,, Sore sII,,,,iu,,,ec io tilt'
Stillt' ¡111(1 lIlt' tiirt'CSllSi)ddlsSVt'nt'
ilati',t L,flÌlit'r ,,rrcst. zi,,d Iike,, Io
lie Nut'.'. stati,,,,.

A sourd, ii' lilt' Oid', resw'aloci.2
lairge scrpivlirjvcrs ¡1,111 II
t)IliIr salti tiIlcc. iiivesIigaiiii,i
oi lilt' till,- nick rcvo,tc,i lia, lilt'
ItIl s-dill ll-iiid,,,i_ I,,,J tit't'li tidied
I,t,dll ¡uiici lic igIlililin, tillIIt,t lull.

MVS auditions
Aush luuuu s ¡l,:t'_ ,ttuetIrIt4I luir

slIllilily. SetlldulIlt.r 21. ii,r lit
lt'l1Illullulg It,, tugs iii lilt' Mcl--
l-ojuuuI 11811 Ylsilll S iiuui I 14)111 (ii-
L-IlcsIra_ Ac ci,, llt)IiSIIt',t ll-,,lllIu,,.
ISIS. slrl,IQ $1155 t)I&lYdlS. Vi,utisls.

iuu,I I',,-, uhu Ill t)Izt'rs ¡lIc' IlhuIt')i
u tlII li It',,),' titillA st-ç lt'il,-- ai -

1,5-_311112 Ii,,- a,1lIi,-¡uIi,uu,.
t lic Mtlroj,I,,ila,u V.11,111 StIli.

iI,uui, Ort-luc-sir., aiuti. IIliIlllisilIg
-(,II lIC IilllSiCi.Ill', .1 dIlail(t' lu

IC roast- lull) IIIllItIsfl,II,Ijuu0 ui

.beiuuing Sept. 9th at Th a
Nites poUce arrested a HaSkatiuniç 9300 BnouxorDevon. pen euch addiiioi,aJ family cm..

stime Ceuter. 4400 Grove. Seasou ber. No,,.ncsideni t,,krits are als,,tuikeuts uro valid from Sepu. 15th available ai a uglier feeiliru Aprii of 1976. Fon further iuiforu,atiou ii,,-Tve Skøiiuii, offers 22 aiutI' 1/2 skatillg seilsiiti t(ikciis. pieuse catib,,ur of public skaling tills year b74.1500 cui. bO. - -luciudiug extciuded hours fon - -IA.-...-.---.t -.-.-- ---. . . --ug una qioer Moon Grove Library -and fauuut,es.
Fur ail Sk,,k,e Park aud Morton -Tué Mi,riu,n Gruye Public -Gruye Park District residents Library viii resume Friday utighiseasoul tokeus are available fur at, hours lui Sep,. 5 aild Sundayludividliul ch,id who has noi II,,nrs on 5ept. 7.

graduated frou, 0th grade. for Friday Ilulars triti be 9 t,, lairdS2.00 aud au individualudul, for Sunday loue,. I i,, S.- -

'J alamode...
_.:

t;
and the mode 17iltJ

All.over frost? A few bold ilreaks or tips? Soli tone on
'tooef Gentle front'face Solo? Whicheoer soils your Inste,
00( trained colorist will select just-the strands for the
perfect etfect! And then ochieve that eitert with Roue
Sheer Détight, that wondertul creme huir lightener thoi
is'iO qoick. And conditions at it tightens. Canin in, let
us show you:

::ita:9e.
¡J

LOOK OF hAIR
8747'Wi&tsaLlhee Kie

967-9133"

PoliceNab 3

GIVE VUR FÑR SHARE
-

1REALLYHELPS»k
.- twQ4sdMN

OPEN
'T®SUNNIE. KIDDIES,.IÑC

-: 8361YGOLF ROAD, NILES
i TO 5 P.M. SUNDAY, SEPtEMBER 14thviiî(ou* SCHOOL AND. STAFF :

REGISTRATION NOW BEING tAKEN FOR' -

SESSION BEGINNING SEPTEMBER 15th -

Full Day Car.T AM. te 6 P.M0 -.
- Half-day CarO with -Hot Luack

-
NURSERY SCHOOL Morning or Afternoon Session

-

ACCREDITEDKINDERGARTEN
PNONi AIR!. LONU*R.O, 724.4187 *FVIR 6P.M.

r-
o-
4

er
rk

I
A into- sigul ¡ll)liczireii ,,u.4j,tf Road near ItueDes Ptai,,es Rjscr

lllislvrujii -tucui Oattt,ui, Cu'lluul,ullily Colicgc clócted tills truite aludt il t,ulituuu:unir auuuiu,uiciiig tile ilut'ali,un ui its perli,a,lrlll t-an:pas_ --
Gruuiiitlitict.akil,g huits ile ctcsellut)nic,,t is Scheduled f,,,- Ociuubec stilt,i
¡RItual t,,itt,ti,ug t'uu)lstrl)t-li,lu, tcgiui,,i,ug next sltlillildI. Ot'Cnpaltcv. is

- : til:llli,cll liur spcii,p 1978. Oaki,fu C,u,noiunily Ciulicgq. estabtistird il.
i'tl,'i. is til-tusdIlti,-. li't'Zltc,t ini a,l jiulcniu, clutipus ut-- 041kb), andI -Naglc iii Monis, (yivve. Tue neu- campus aud a priljclrd sulettite
cailu1)iiN uit-lI let' ¡lslç?liii,zirt ulf ilicOaklois(ottcgp district st-ill Serve

S 5 Si tilicult iili.uiuit 7.tttltt slIu,tr,uis i,- l9tiQ_ -

.

MORTON GROVE -PANK DISThICT

-IiI and wintfr- programs

I est 1:11)1 lIli, lilt'u-,ll cc :u,:I lui-
lt-l-5t_''I-ill FI il ulclt'r l)ruuicssiuuuuat

Costly Bump
A M luci,, u, Gr,uve lila,, ccpiurted

tile tust iui a gold ID. braccIo,
vat,ucit ¡Il $750 us-tille ,ul Mu_R01,
i,tclyt,uuast'il il Sul,duy. August 24.
s:ti,t pi)licc_

Itic nictiuu, huit pulite that twii
itelt buillipclt iltlli i,i,,i ,viiiiut hie
bar i,,cfoi,,,,. lJp,uu rclurniij t,,
tilt seat u tue piayhuinst, his wife
iil)hiced ike bracelet was nuissiug.

New. si

I ut' M,urt,,uu (leime l'aek District wilt begin accipti,Ig registraliou:si,ur lut-il FaIt ¡1,111 WinIer priut'u-an,s ill Sep,. 2i,d al the Park Distrit-:Oliicc. tu1334 Dcii)psher.- Pruigrales stili iulctudc: Draa,u. Charei.Satar,iay Miuriiiilg.Gclhil, il Tuigehhler, Wrap Warp Artt. CreativeShidlucry. (ruieiieii,,g, lSu,it'e, Di,ugti ArI. Cress-el, GuildeWiirkshi.up, Motraiu,e,E,uoihuht, Basketball, Huirseback Riding lundlilZilI hirt. lly,,,l tuave lt recievc,l yiuur br,ucllare-as uf yet, pleasetuuiiladl hie PartI District Office ai 9h5.i200. Duc cii the j,uii,iirrdiugrll,e,ul between hic Park Dislnidh Huards of Morton Grove.Skuuit,e a,ict Nitos, ali M,irtou Gruye rcSidcnis uro li) 15V perniitled to
use ihit' ue,,dcrn facilities uf the Skllkie and Nues ice rinks atresident rules. -

-

Maine Township
-

public aid report
Tite nan,ber ii persons who

rfei,ivcd publie aid from Maine
Towuship for thg liest sin u,onths
uit 1975 nuire than d,,ubied froe,
tile Sanie periiid last fcar, 4,ul has
deeliuted each usonilu (or ike past
ihrer mnulhs, according.to o
rcplurt rcloased today by Town-.

- Ship Supervisor Japles J. Dilwd.
_ total uf l.899-tnwusliip
residents qualified fat- publie
assistance between Jan. I and
Juuue 30 uf this year, an increase
(Ifi ilperceulovertheg74oflasl
year. Similarly, the nunther of
eases rose 120 per cent to 859
leoni 391 . Dnwd added that these
were the highest totals lu town-
ship history.

. Dawds report also indicated.
the f975flgur have declined for
three consecutive - months, with
June posting the lowest totals si,
far this year ln:that month, 152 -

persons quatifie for aid, down -

frouta high of417 in Máleli»Tke
caseload showed a the,itar declinò -

t', 98 from 170 inFebruásy.
D,wd warned. however. that

prciieilriary July data indicate a
sharp reversiul of thaf,dectiue, -

-reflecting tIle effects dfPoosajor
wl,rk stoppages ilr e the.
Cculeat_Tgjephnne Co.-aiid auto-.
uteehaates', Otrikes.

Dtwd. poititcd out that thé
colliiuually incrçasing population
nf Maine Township and the
current recession have been the
n)ajor threes driving public
assistance costs to record highs.
The report, he concluded, proves
the wi$dom of the preinut Town-
ship board estdblishipg the-
Current budget in eacess of one
million dollars, the first such
budget in Maine'é hislory,

eI:s Charleyí"

(ieiiiuig Larry McCauley tilled flur his rute as Chancy',,--.iuuil u,,
15e lusicah ''Where's Chancy?'' is Jaiu DiC:us:uia-,:f Whuectilig.
c::slu,u,e t uu'c t,àicn,auu 1,11- the Des Phaitues Theahre Guild tur:ududli::u,
.la,,. Arlelte Daws,uul auid lliC,r cuu,uunliuec luave becu, busy ,uiaki,:g
¡l,lhlleu,hit 1890'', cu,slollles hue ile si,,uw which ,ut,c,us Dl'TG,, 30111
Auiuuls'ecsa,-y scasiuli uulu Septriuuber Sthu. Ciianupagiic a,,d cake till be
served ou First Nigilhers ill luI, uu:r,ui hile ,uccusi:uu,_ F,ur hickels. cali
29h.l2l t -betwreul liluli) au,d ti pi. ally day hot Suu,day:
Pcrfuurlilalsçes ar e Fridays o,ud Sahordays ai 8:30 pIll. hlurougi:

- Sctlteuuuher 27 -

_ -Abe Sapérstern
u pro basketball classic

Tiue sec,,nd au,sual Abe Saper. Weiss ,r,d R,utau,d Garren IBulis).
sieii, Prj,, Basketball Classic. Mark Sibley tPacersi. Billy Harris
Sepleoiber b will servé as a lSgi Dieg,ul. Liiuyd Baths (Virgi,,ia
si,,,tseasetiir the tatents-,if-lwenty-Sqlsiresb. a,,d Je,ul, Hitiard-au,d
Iu:1,-tligt,t NBA.ABA players. wh,u Mel Davis (Ñsl and preseiil
will rally iii Chicago trim, all ulver Truuhtc,'sl have beni ill gr:uund
lue clumsily in suppulni uf the w,urk
If hie Abc Saperslein F,,uudati,,,i

i,, lIti,. cuy. Duluating their skill
aiid prestige as ihey perfiirni io
luis bruchI ganie al Maille Soulh

S
High Sh,,uu,l. I I t t S. Dee Rd..
Paik Ridge. al 7:30 p.ni.. they
witl pay tribute lo the nuany
inipulrta,,t contribulions of
Harhei,1 Gl,ibelruuticrs founder
Abe Sapersleiu lo the gaisle of.
baskelbail and t,u bunion re.
laii,u,,s. b,ulh nationally and mIer-

- oaIiiunaiiy_ -

L:ncaily .. Ihr Sapeeslein Fouo.
dahi,un ,uffcred ubre Iban 80
ptay.i,ui baskelbalt clinics and
edacati,uul c,uunseling services in-
iuiller.cily o eiglib :urh,,u ads lb is
sue,nier f,ur n,ore than 15.000
y:uungsheet, plus Iwo. week.tu:ug.
live.iu, basketball camps ah Lake
F,uresl Culiege fiur an:uiher 250
b:uys. nu,usl uf then, In scholar-
ships provided by Ihr Foondali,:n
and Ihr Cily of Chicago.

Srleeicd Ill appear- in Ihr
S

Classic nu Snplen,ber 6 fr,un,
nnJg n)5fly voiunieers are such

esiabtisjiçd Shars as Connie
Hawkins, J0-J0 White, Run
Bu:une. log Cullios. Bub, Love.
Larry Kenon. Nom, Van Lier.
San, LacX. Geurgc Johnson. Ron
Behagen, Flynn Robinson. and

-

Maurice Lúcas. plus f,rsl-rnun(t
droll chóicç roukies Junior'

.Bridgeman of Ihr Bucks, -Bill
Rábinzine of the Kansas City
Kings,- and John Shumate uf Ihe
Suns. whuse debut in pro ranks
waé postpnued because uf illness
laét seakon. -

-Pro players whn hove worked
with kids na city play.lolS und In
the Fnundahion's comps over ihr
pastysygsummerswould make up
an impressive team. uf them-
selves. In additiuu tu Love, Van

- Lier, and Flynn Robinson, Arhis
Gilmore(Ky. Çoténnts). Bub:

level l:uuçli willi lue swaiaus ut
eagcc hlarhicipa i iii, ii, these pou-
grauu:s. -

Tickch,. ti:r hile Sapersiein Cias-
_sic unii u'cgislrali,uul applicaliuni.
t,,r i J:v Noii,u,uai Baskelbati
C,uau,llvs Cli,uic may be secured
fr,,,,, l,e Abc Sapersleiul hiunda.
ti,:,,,,h Ike, I IO S. Dearb,ur,,. Suite
I 1)0. Cluicag:: 60603. helephlul,e
782-3642. Tickets fi:r Ihie Classic
lgr:uup raies availabiel are stO
and $5, las deductible as c,unlri-
boli,uuus :1 hle F:,uodali,,ii's wuurk.

:

'Citi/e Bot Ooo*'
'lt Happened One Night,' a

1934 film starring Clrk Gable
atud Claudette Colbenl. will be
sii,,w,i ai 8:15 p.m.' ou 'Friday,
Sepucniber 12, in Building 6 at
Oakt,u,, Contniunity College, at
Oahi,uuu and Nagte. Morton Grove.

Cui.sp, sure y the 0CC Film
S:ucmniy an MONACEP, ihis
piclure is seco,id in a weekty
scri es), rgalii-zed around this.
itie,,ue. ''Sii,,wlinue An,enicau:
A,,d Duuw,, the R,,ad SWays."

Called " the grauddaddy of ait
suuplliSh,icaiutd c,,nsedy roulauc.
cs_'' itie l'il,iu sh,uws a fugitive

- lucuress tiuidi,,g elun,a,,ce with a
rcuiegade repuieler she tt,eets uln a
cruuss.c:uuuliry bus. Tiur u,ovic Willi
SIX Avadeiuiy Awarits, iiietutdieg
lievi pichure. besl act,ur. aiid best
act rets,

Ad,,,issi,,n, is free lu 0CC auid
MONACEP studeu,ls a 50 cents
,t,u,,aiu,u,i is requested ii ,uhhers.

F::c turhiler iiiíiuru,,ahiiu,,. clii,.
huci Mictuael Dau,kui. 967.5120.

OLR Womefi's Club
ope,,s 1975-76 seon

The Colh,utic Woe,eu's Club 11f
oar Lady of Runsont Parish, 8300
N. Grec,,woipt in Niles will build u
uieehing on Tuesday. Sept. 9 at 8
p_Iii. Iii Ihe sch,,,,t hall

Fu,ll«,wi,,g the business ebd.
hg. O special pelIgran, has beeui

hulanuued fur Ihr ludies, in honor Ill
hIle vlab's lupeuing 1975.76
sca.sou . - Special guests Ph,lebe
Blair uiid Sheita Keenan,' versa.
lue pert.uruiiers-i un the lnncheou,

cloh.s1u.'y ql evel,is circuit, will
Ileeseill "Tw,u --F,,r TheSht,w.Z
during the eniertainnueni
seglilciul ,,f Ihm eveliiug. The-lw,,
¡ldlresses, wIn, stueciaiiee in
c:uniedy-dran,a vigueties with ,»j.
slag edIl slalne ehal,gcs wilt
,u,clude in Iheir esciting reper-
1,:ire. "Wiiai Is A W,ue,an,"
Itdhulclluig Itie niaiiy faces 1
WIuIIIell, '"nu Molber Wiih L,,ve,''
a rehrcsluing 1111k inI,, thd w,wld uf
111111 Iters. ai,d ' 'The Oilier
W:u,,,alu,_ slituwing tile eiauy
Is uhu ci, i,, ,uur lives wl,,u are
'':1111cl' w,uulie,i'';, ¡III in,cludiug
sccuics ir,ue, Iht' besi ul Broadway
as w-cil as lurigil,ai alörial.

Vaiq Specia&
-. BREAKFAST - from '1.35

2 EGGS, SAUSAGE Ott BACON, POTATOES AND TOAST.

LUNCH - frOm 1.5O
CPINNERS from 'L65

BEER s WINES

IFecGaO4 Wu&aìiü
L '«' 'Tu,. Wed OKPq ;

orL 4roncFamily Restau rafli
5916 N. Lincoln Ave.

Morton GrOve, PII. HOURSi

I'/l Bludi Eut nf AutIuuL Weekdays 6 to 12 -

- S 966-7212 .

Sundsys -7 lo lÌ:

The Bu&le, Thuuuday, septriiil;ti4, 1975

S Mr.. Hanson's

Column Will Resume
-

Next Week

DPTG holds by.outs fOr 1wip'
Open readings fér roles in

'Twigs' will be held at Guild
Playhouse la Des Plaines foIl-
owing the iupening week-end -Of
'Whcr&s Charley?".
Direcicd by Nancy Kole of

Harvard, "Twigs" will lie pro-
seutled by Des Plaines Theatre
Guild November 7, 8. 14. l& 21
aiud 22.-Tryuuis are scheduled for
2 p.uu. au Sunday, September 7,
aud 8 p.u. Monday, September
8. itt il,e Playhouse located at 620
Lee Sired (U.S. 12-45 North at
U.S. 14) located io downtown Des
Plaines. - -

iJlsid rulen 10e seven men o
vai4i,ug agés are in the "Twigs"
scnitit, auud fisici one to four
wu,uI,ell wilt be casi, according to
Des Plaines Theatre Guild's
castilig dl,n,rniiirc. Evcryoe is
welc,,u,, h,, read for tIle rotes,

9200 MILWAUKEE 296-4500i CAESAR - - -

Flit SALAD :.j-I!'. PiiL - -- -

DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS From 1.95

Free Caesar Salad With Lunch'
MON.thru-FRI. - .'*TU ONIIY RESTAURANT AÑYWHERE-rHAT OFFERS A

- FREECAESAR SALAD WITH A Sl95 -LUNCH SPECIAL!

_3'___ . -
EREN,C H. TAST '--

ALAMARIEANTOXNETTE

- Greek Ñit Eveiy, Wednesday -
WithDinner FREE GREEK-CHEESE

-.

SAGAÑAKI..ALA-FLAMBE - . - -

'UJkt tk *'kA: 9'tLt&o 0At1Ld'

- -- ; . - - -, RESTAURANf - - - -

17041-W. OAKION-S1, .NILE$

I
PG 'Heldover

WOODY ALLEN
'DIANE KEATON -

'l.OVEand DEATH"
Prl..Sae.,Sun.,We&

2OO-400.6iO040O.lOt00
Mun.,Tttes.,Thuru.

6t008:OOiO:0O
R Held over

- Rohert Mitchum

FARE WELL
MY LOVELY"

Fri..Sat..Sun,,Wed.
2tlS-4:l5-òlS.8t15.l0t15

Mon..Theo.,Thura.
15l:15-10:15

PG .

lueld over

: JAWS
Frl..Sat..Sun..Wed.

I:OO.3ilS.5130.7t45,Iotg
Mon..Tueu.,'Thui-a,

- 5:30.7:45-10:00
Nu pannes nr reduced rateo

(BargaIn Prlces'Eeeept for
"Juws"I -

Wurkduyn to 6100 -:
SuIe & Sun. Io 2t30 -

-Sor further informaiiuto aboui
se try Outs, or tickets for the

current production f the play
"Where's CharleyP". call 296
1211 hetween noon und 8 p.m.

'Amatica's Guest'
"America's Guest", au expIo.

sive, original comedy drama by
Chicago area playwright Chicago
Dellogranio. Fridays and Satan-
days. 8u30 Sept. 13th tliro Oct.
18th, Playwrights' Center.' 110
w, Kinzie, Chicagn. Adults 52.50
and Senior Citizens & Students
$l.50_ 644.0998 for reservattoon,

DuLls mc'
CHILDREN 50C

75i1
dnttt

- Starts Friday

MY NAME
IS NOBODY

WEEKDAYS
óil5-IOtOO"

SAT,-& SUN.
2:00-5t50.9t85

'Plus

THE BLACK
WINDMILL

WEEKDAYS
8rlS

SAT. -& SUN.
4;O0.7:55

RATEO PG

Best Show Buy
In The Area



JFrómÌhe..LEFT HAND.-. .. . . CondnucJ, from Page 1 -

was stilIthe.girI for tise aii (wbich seldom happened) yÓud
stroll awàytoward home, oftei takin. g 2 hours to.makethe 20

. minutewalk. We ha4a.prk to walk thru. a Iagoòn to wander
down to.and it was wann and the girl of spring still looked

pretty good. añditØs the fleet day oL0chool.

. Thefirst day ofschoot meant a new beginning. Every first
der4s!pledged to getting good grades, doing all his
hb$ework...it was a new beginning. And after school, first
dayjsbegan throwing around a football. It was hot'and
syteaty in those long corduroys, but you ran...it was a threw
and yòucaught and you played the first ganse ofthe new rear.

The first day saw you dressed.in those white nnderwear -
like gyinsuits,. and If it was your first year and you hadn't
beén.in a gym suit before you stood around self-consciously,

. joined in laughing at the fat guys, and the skinny guys. The
g athletes seemed moco noble, grabbing the ball...baseball.: softlall, volleyball or basketball, and did their thing with
- incredible ease.

-The first.day before the bell rang we'd alt gel to school
early. While hundreds of first dayers milled about someone
wçuld drop a pencil, and contagiously we yelled and hooted at
the pencil on-the ground. Someone hooped and hollered,

-
someone else danced Apache-style around the yellow stick.

E nd everyone laughed because it was senseless and fon and
everyone was together again.

The first day after World War Il was a hit different.
-Freshmen came in all sizesand forms. The green 17 year aids
were fellow.classmen with 30 year oid fathers. The white
backs and the cashmere sweaters sat next to the Gl faded
khakis and the washed out field jackets. Leather jackets with
wore-out Disney figures and squadron numbers painted
across the back sat seul to barr-headed high schoot jocks who
had toads of pretty girls surrounding them in the heer halt.
First day beer drinkers included the liberated youngsters, and
their first beers which could br drank out in the opon. and the
bulky footbalt players from Gary, who must have been
majoring in brew-meisloring, it's dosbtfut they saw the inside
of any classroom except the gymnasium during the entire
semester,

i. The first day in schoot amo meant taking the kindergartner
to hrrctass. And when you came home from work and heard
she wouldn't slay in school you just laughed and told her
mother to try again lomorrow. When she came home with
mother for the second day father took over and stayed with
her the ihirdday. You stayed in the room, gradually walked

.- oui the door, white those terribly sad blue eyes walctjed you.
ever-fearful shed never see you again. Outside the door. you

.
peered in, making snre she could see you. and theo after

- awhile you slipped outside. waited awhile, and then slowly
walked home just a fille bit sadder.

, The first day meant ridiog your bike lo school. and ridi,g to
a new job afler sehmul. You were only 14, but il was much
older ibas 13, and you were in high school. and you had a

. job...which yonksew mode you older. -

.- First day efrael you went. up to the gym afice school and
watched the varsity taking shots long before the praclice
seasonslarted. Yau just waiched, because they were ihr

.. older guys. and they were Ike stars of the lead. and the
familiarity of lhç past sun,nie on the playground court was
soon forgotten when lh'ey re-joined their leornates. You'd vow
wlien you were in Iheir gym shoes you wouldn't forget the
younger kids just starting aol, bui they did. and you did,

. sonjc three years later.
.

.The:orstday yòu found our gay who drove acar to school
and he was a man toknow. And the teachers said It, slay ont
at the car during school hours. and some didn't. and ihr
poticeelan dragged then, before the principal. who collect fire

. their folks, who were told their ughlers good names had.
been jeopardiard. just by silting in the ear. and wrestling

. away sonic harmless energy. .. .

. First days nloani after-school notebook shopping. and .

. scissors and paie-buying. those slickers for the notebook
paper.rings. And first daymeanl a quick ganre ofpool down

- the-block.juire-box playjng.arid lais oftaik about the summer
- . of.'35 or '38 or '42 nr 47.

- Paraphrasing that old Frank Sinatra song. 'ii was a very
. goad first day." They were nice lo have. And we hope today's

. first dayers will enjoy them every bit as much. : -

uuuu,uuuuu,nurnnnnnunnlnlnnuu 4iuiiiiuuiuiiiuhuiiiiiiuilliu,IIluhuuI,uIIIluIIInIuuuIIuluulIi

L udierii General. . Continued. fruni.Pagé I

. sent suçli information to the
Chicago kiospliql. Council, Ameri
ran itospital Asociation's. Lix
o Ifeplth Care Institutions in

1968. ' . .

Also, duc to its affiliation with.
the American Lutheran Church,
Iutheran Cenerai Hospital is not
required to file Internal Revenue
Form 990 listhig such inforniatioo
as tile hospital's annual intake
and surplus of money .and,.its
assets. Additionally. the Amen'

I

can 'LuihcranChneeh. in Minne-
poiis' refused to release budg.

-'ètary information on Lutheran
Generdl Hospital.

When askèd in an earlier.
interview whether Lutheran
Generai Hospital has ever made a
profit. Rev.. James .Wiley, Lu-

.theran Generai Hospital.Vice.
President far Human Relätioris .
would only repeat . Lutheran
General Hospital is a iiot'fòr
profit organlzalion." . -. '-.

S lint Iilnthnt -. - . w,... u r

E was reported thedisteict muy lose
..

money on (his charge. though the.
i State rc.imburoes the district for

part of the cost.
lt was stated severa' Nibs

Ofihools are already involvOd in a
similar program in other school
districts, but the response had
heen minimal. Also, discussed
was the possibility of utilizing
Nues feen bus service for the
taneb program.

In other miscellaneous rom-
ments and business a . public
hearing on the budget will 'take
place at Apollo School, Seplem.
ber 23 at 73o p.m. and a copy of
the proposed budget can be
studied at the district's temporarya offices at the mobile units behind
Wilsón School, 8257 Harrison,
Nites.

While attendance declines in
the district there is still conlin-

. oing growth in Ike Junior High
Schools.

Salaries aro now being dis-
cussed for the upcoming school'

year are presently at the '74-75

School lawyer receives $50
per hour for his services plus a
retainer Ice for altemjing 1/2 (I)
of the meetings each month.

The Gifted student program
is funded al about 6%. -

Federal funding for the
Predict proäram (kindergarten) is
anrong i of 5 in the niate.

The disiriet is seeking ace-
rcdiiaiion by the North Central
Aeeredi(ieg Association foe its
junior high schools. On'----'rout a
dozen districts have sat cred.

. ......','."., ... . -u.. ' .

'hutton. '
its revenue from local redl estate

. summer school, tSQ,sludents ....Assessed valuation is down

jâals will be studied regarding caused bydecline.'The tax money

' Thereweee tlooenroileesat tanes and 40% from slate aid.

i from private and so parochial million dollars to $190.000.000 ,'

'schools. . Long and short.range ' but . stale aid will fill the ' gap

experiences drieed from the collected is 0% March I and

program.. 50% al a later date. Thus in
....Appljeatioss for the buch creating the bodgét S0% is used

program went out last-Thursday. for each fiscaL year. which is

A review of the program will be conibined wilh that of the provi.
finalized by November 12 and any °° year's 50%.

place after that tinie. disteïct (in militons) was '71. 180;
A Melzer School resident, Lee '72, 181.5; '73. 97.6; '74, (90.1.

changes in the program will take Assessed' valuation la the

Deunenbeeg suggested students Projected figures arc for '75.

than dull" time as now planned....;nroilmcni figures in the

be ailowed to attend the lunch 192.1; '76, 194.1; '77, 199.1; and
peogesm from I to 5 days, rather l979r 203.

Fire safety problems and moon. - district were '71-72, 7,089; '72-
sisleucy of such a program led to '73, ft. 43; '73-'74,h,244; '74-75.
the Board's deciding on .thg' 5.926.- Projected figures are '75-
November evaluation before rey' ' '76, 5h52; '76-77. 5,408; '77-78.
changes would he contemplated. 5.218; '78-79. 5.001; '79-'80,

....Thedistfict receives 45%. of 4,798.

* * * * ** * t * * * * * * * * *
- * WATCH FOR OUR GIANT*
» GRAND OPENING
* SEPT. 12.to 24
14 PRIZES - BALLOONS - DOOR. PRIZES '

UEA MA 41

RUM ACE HARDWARE

.
Nues - Phon.: 647-0646 .41

.

7457 N. Milwouk.. nr. Rad.m

****'**************41.

Savings ¡h by the 10th
' Eárnfrorn the ist

. ., ....
Yongetlolrueduyuevery .- ,,, Ø7'mnthsstrunyounaneat ".... /f.IIE

. FtrstPederalSantngsOtDen . . -
Ptatnen.pecanaesanlngstn . .

by the lothOlthe.mOnth .- - - '
. earnfromthelstutttie ' . .

month, lfundepuyitutlhu .

eedoltheeaIeedarquuoorEntraearuings
la ¡untaneulthellttlethlnguthutmuana lut

.
to First Fednf'dl sanern.greetrunsfenttl
funda tnanothnr. Sots nunteg by niait with
thepnntugepuld bath wayn. Purhapn mast
lmponluetlsttte high analogo poonbook

rate-515%perannum, eompuundód daily
troni doto nl dopostttodatunt mitlrdruwol.
$a li tillo things-plan blg'eamlngn-
orean a lot to toastait uuning today at
First Foderai Saotngs al Das Plulirns.

FIP&tj,,,
FEfER4L SJ1NGS..

EsEs,:.,.ro,,.rzco.z.eo, r- .

'- ',,...; liLt recueil :9,49$,.,,,L're.'a mn
Pritoiria Coristraetirrír Co. $58,475

.,A.W. Hci,rs,rn & Co. $hb,l50
Clra1rco, Irre. $61.974
Li. Graf
Coostructirrri Co, $5S;07

Consti'tuctiiru stiottlit begin -irrt.
nrrediati'tv, with a 120 .'ortscctttivc
calendar date of colitract cirre-

. . . . - pinten. -Paik District Govcrmrr Angelo " Ginger" Tr«riani of8012 N. Merrill. The strrdcutr« arid faculty arcNitos o hin sci ved as District Goveroor ofLi«rns loterrrati«rnat District very enthused witt, Iris new
.

IF daring lire 974-75 year iras presehted a ptaquc in appreciation ix«rder,i irrlpr««verrreot. Tile niuhi-ni ii, dcd«caii«,ni and ritiri is put foetir last. year. The prc%crrtatirrjt tiiedi«rccirter will be correlatedias arado by District Governor Ai Nerrotir of Gages Lke, Ill. «viitiali «irr«« «ifjJic eucriculuir, as
. iseit as trrovidirio a ni,,,..-

'.--..-,, --. fl.................a.......... ided Program. Their

GIVE MORE ' . .- . ciritdreuc'ort dir
. WILL LIVE Rl'. FUISID aird also brause for tire hive of

rcadrtt

our young-minded hair style,
' -

our young minded hair color:
Our smooth page boy combined.wjth
soft, flowing side curls . . . truly feminjne
loveliness, And we add even more
loveliness with the SÓft, natural looking
color of Miss Roux, the cremejiajr-
coloring that covers gray, brightens .

dull hair, and conditions as it colors!
Come see us, let us-shów.you how 've
capture your young-minded outlook!

SHAMPOO.IN
HAIRCOLORÌNG

Mou. toWed. 9
Thur. & Frl. 8:30 to 9r30
Sat. 8:30 Io 6
Sun. 9 a.m. to 3. -

D'OR WEST BEAUTY SALON -
8616 GOLF RD. . . . PHONEDES PLAINES lYzbtot«WeslafGOlfMjil) . . 827-8171

District 71 Maine East teachersapproves s ,

honored --ai' e'dùcätorscenter hid . . _. - . - - - ..- Iwo ntemhees nl th. ..f.
Tt,eB«rzrd 'fEdocatton opened siooal staiT of Maine' Toshi

ad iuspectrd bids for lIfe reno. . High SchoolDisti-ict 207-Joseph. 5-usi,,,, of Nues Eierrjeiisarv South ' Pawlowskt.eltotrman of Maine
to proS-ide «i civ crolli-media East D,nvcr Edvealion Depart-echter. After carefal ctrasíder' lient. arid.. IC_anon K; Pflederer,
aturo and opini tire recournten. Munie West-English teàcher-

«if architects fr,,nr .RC, . )OiiVi been chosen Outstanding
iratiiqti«st and Ass,s,iates, lite Srrcrritdary Edocatosof America

B,rard 'accepted the bid of L.J. foe l97& Theywere selected for
Graf Corrsiracii,r,, C,rriipairy..tt,e '15 hoirbe ou the basis of their
t ,,,,-e si rcsp«roríibte bidder. - ' P'°T0ssi,roal, pefsolial and oca-
Firms Bidding Pebre Bld demr. ac1iìcsen,ehts by the Oat
Aritr,,r M. (i,reheli, Bldr, $56.590 statiditig S!còudary.Educatoco of

bi«rgraplrics will be included in
the 1975 edition of the progräm's
zarin«!! ¿waeds veloute, . '

IiresQ educators are new in -

. corirjrotiii,r,, . l,ír irrte of the five
Iratiorort awards given by the -

pr«rgrau,. Each irationa winner
rvitl reccrvc a $500 Uiiecsirjçted
gnou atrdTh,, award certifidate
çrrrrrirrerri«rrati,rg-liieir selection.

Mr. I'awlowski has been a
Drivcr Eduehii,,rt teacher at
Mairie nasi silice 1954.- and
eirair,uan ,rfthc dcparirrlerri and
direct irr,, t safety foe niost of ttr,,se
years. He tiei,,g I,, ils students
and siatf artj eaccedtutgly strnrng
backr,,un,tt «rliirforí,ratj,r,, itt Safe.
ty «lind Driver Education, unid as
tree,, i,isira,,,ei,tal ir, line devel.
Opinrenni «nf tire set ,ns,l's superior
pr«rgrannns in tl,csc areas,

- He n'as ant,r,,g line first t,,
recirgirize tire-value of tIte Driver
Siieulat,rr as on, inslrncti«,nai topi.
and it was largely thr«raglr hi
eff,,rts and leadership that nine
was added tin the Maine East
pr«ngrau, tni4968, I-te aisni assisted

- . to lhc devci,rpnrent ,rf a prograer
lo help Special Educati,,,, slu.
dents with their irrdividuat safety
and dt-tvtug probicn,,s.

Mr. Pawl,,wski is c«i-ottih,,r of
Turner-row's DrIvers, a w,,rkh,,,,k
?O Driver Educali,,nt which is nnscd

. in Otainy i,igk sch«,,nts lheninigin,,n,t
-

the coanlre. lu lQ7 i...
- with Jame wilflCQf; :

and Victor Giovannini, Driver.
Education Depjrsmcat Chair,,,00
at Maine49'est, wererommended
.by.eÓa0rd..A. Albano of the
'Ottico oftheSeceetary of State forproviding the necessary guide.lines for the developmgnt of a
.cqmpr,ehenstve teaching nganuai

': prçseñtly used. in the SiSie of1llinots'flrjvr Improvement Clin.
. ics.
. Foc maay years. Mr. PaWlowski
lias been an active meber of

- several Driver Education organi.
. nations. He attended the )Jniver.

Sity of. Illinois, where lie earned
byltr his Bachelor and . Master
degree. He ana iz wife, Helen.
are resjdànth of Des .Piaiues.

Karen K Pflederer, ,ihe dis.
tenet's second .Piissländing Se.
totrdary Edrïdatoe foe .1975, is
.recrrginizcd by ..co.iorkees' and
sladeotu. a superb English
teacher. In conuhetitiug. Ou her
cltiür«,«,oi talents, her hoperioSs
tntr'e.xaid tuai, through a blend of
c,rttfidei,ce,, sincerity, subtle ho.
unir. aind excellent .acadennic
trainning. she s'ucçeeds in abur.
tasnsg'au eocpiionaiiy.high
tevel of stadeni interest in her
subject; and thai her work with
Advan,ced Ptaeen,eni students
lias beer, especially noteworthy.

Miss Pflcdceer joined the
Maine West in 1967, coming to
this area t'rn,nr a teaching assign.
orei,l .ai' Lonibard Junior High
Seln«s,t in,. L,nnnbard, Ihiin,ds. ShQ
carried hier Bachelor of Scien,cc
degree ai Illinois Stale Univcrsiy
arid iras .o Master of Arts n
Teaehuing degree from North.
eastern litjm,is University. She is
a ii,ember of the Illinois Edo'
eatin,n Assi,ialion arid Sigma Tan
Della, yriifcssi,,nai leachers' or-
ynili-zation. Miss Pt)cderce re.

vicies irr Mentjn,a)n llhliii,is

Children 's registration
at MG LIbrii,

1The Chnldren,'s Rn,,,0, of the --e, r... - ........ .- «n, e suegra by une Morto,,M,,rh«,n Gruye Library arrn,,at,ces Grime Biccrnie,,,,jat C'rnnnn,,issio,,registrahiino f«nr Fail classes will aoni ii,c nip 7 will receive firstbegin no, Sept. 8. Att classes will prizes, ciipies-of Ahisnajr Cooke'sbcgrnl in Och,,ber and include the A,ricrica.finihiiwing:
A (hiiira,,,a is a scenIc viewedPre-seln«,,,i Stn,ey Tune - Tues. iliroogi, a wixd,,wlikc openningdays 'nr Wcdnïôrtlays al.iO.lO;30 like a siage Srhiinng arrd these0.iln. ,,r I -I 313 p.nii., beginning

diaconi,,s should depict an,y evenl
Tocs.

Oct. 7 and WenI, Och, 8. j,, Anncrica,n inisiniry, from Ihr
-

Arti. and Crafts - Athernale lirviiluhio,,ary War to ihr peeseni,Wcdnesntay,, fr«,m J;30 tin 5 i':n" Sl,ccial connsidenatioo will beChildren, in, grades I-3 bcgnnisg give, Iii dioramas which depictOct. I . Children, in grades 4-6 llhun,,gs or Mort,,,, Grove historybeginning Oct. 8.
a,,d each winlnniing dioranna witt beCreative Wrttinp . Thnrsdays al
displayed in hIle inobby case of ihr3:45 In, 5 pon. begnonnnng nnn Oct. 9' Clnildc,,'s Roan, for one month,fn,r children n grades 4.7. fri.,,, January to July. 1976. MoreThe .Chitdrcni',, Boon, of the
intliirn,ahi«,,n on, the CSnsteuciton ofM«irh,inGr,,vo Library announces tite dionan,as can tre obtained ala Fannily Oi,,ramo C,,.,,., ._
tIre' Children's Desk.cn,e,nnenorale the Ric;ten'tai

Ali entries nlusi be rcccivéd byMoiiday, Dcc. i, 1975 to be
eligible fiirjudgung, The dioramas

. CIti' Diagiiin Bl4k Bell Acari-
cn,ty will Inreseni a loe Kwon Do
ikaraic) Chanlpiinship Toarna.
,,tc,nI Sunnday, Sept. 7th at Lb55

- Pack Recreaii,,i1 Center 41 1 5,
Maple SI., Mount Prospect, ill.;
in, the gynneasion,

Tlnece is a,, Open toarnan,entarid ali shytes of karale may
c'onpeic, Tinere with be 50 biack
beil 0,051er inshruciors judging atthe houroan,enh

Ehin«)nations are. át tlfg am,
Final Dennonstraibon is at StDl
pn., Adnnissioo for adults is$3.00 and for children is $2.110,
'For further information cali Chi's
Deogon Black Belt Academy, 7952W. Oakton Si. Niies...825.7g

-District 63 tentive
budget op display
TheTenfative Budget, 1975-76

fur the East Maine School Disirirt
63, Maine Township, is available
loe review in the school offices of
ahi eleven schools in tire districh in
addition io the Administcaiive
Office located in Mobile #2.
Woodrow Wilson- School, 8257
Harrison Street, l'Oies. Cópies of
the budget are avai!ablc at the
above locations or, regulor work-
ing days between the houes of
fr30 am. and 4:30 p.m. until
Tuesday, Snpt, 23. . -
'The public- hearing on the

tentative budget, .1975-76 wilt he
held on Tuesday, Sept.23, ai 7:30
p.m. at the Apollo School, 10100
Dee Road, Maine Townutúp, Cook
County, Illinois- -
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t
IARGEST

ÇIRCULATIN
b INTHIS
i\ MARKET

PART TIME
. WAITRESSES

DAYS ONLY
. RIGGIOS REST

. 6983346

I

;4
ADVERTISE FREE-PAYI ONLY IF YOU SELL

Voor d will b prinwd FREE. Connjso,
cApe cled when Vt,Or lion, is dis pose d of. Items
.dcs.e plod ottOLonitil Issloti basiseunun Iii sold.
n ottiittohi, period of 4 issttes.J'leasn notify sis
l9lsts.3OOl wheo your lient is sold so thsit yqon
ad sani be cancelled for the next issue. Full
Clinton ission is due even if the hem is sold
Ihniugh atiother siturce 0e it is no longee

. available. oreanc dIed during the period 550
adveeliso for you. If you hove noi sold your
anide afice hissoes. ynuead mao be cunèettcd

-
CLASSIFICATION ITEM......

ICLASSIFICATION
. ITEM

ThrBugIe11;IIdly,sqnts.lbr4,1975

Phone '966-3 lo Ilace a clauilied ad

COCKTAIL WAITRESS
Cocktuil Waitress in Cocktail
LOU.sge. Part timo, evnnings
only. Call for appointaient.

CLASSIC BOWL
965-5300

WAYS TO. ADVERTISE IN
THEBLJGLE BARGAIN B N

YOURCIIOICE .

PLAN

I

. Aroyou an
experienced W&tress7

Lookmg fO a good job?

. DOWN THE STREETIII

lias 2.openiñgs
Convenient NllcsLocaIlon

647-8116

READ THE .BÚGLJ

2 PRE-PAID ZCO FOR
. i WEEK ADVERTISING

Enclose $2.00 for each ileso to bn advertised.
Your ad will run for i week. Mail ad(s)
together with remtttancn to The Bugia
Bargalii. Beni. Sorry no prepaid.ads will be
accepted by telephoise. Sorry. no refunds. Ads

. may also be brought intothn offices at 9042 N.
Cou.rtland ave.. NUes.

arid llore will ht tisis surer.
COMMiSSION ICH WIJLI

Aduoruiund Filin Our Coinwiusion
niTnur Pus,

$0.00 $i5.00 $3.00
15.01 25.00 4.00
25.01 50.00 . 5.00
50.01 100.110 400

100.01 250.00 7.00
250.01 600.00 u sin

NOTICE
Ada linien under these classifications usuatbe
pm-paid at $2.00 per week for 15 words or
luau. Add 25 ecoM for addilInnuI 5 wordu.

PETSHOME FURNISHINGS

Over $600 2% to maxImum $30. The
SFUNGGOOua SWAPSbThADSS

commission is based on the advertined price AUTOMODILES GARAGE SALUS
(not the uellingpnice). . MISCELLANEOUS.

. .- - CLIPOUTS MAIL

'THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN
9042 COURTLAND AVE. NuES, ILL 6064&

IPlease publish nsy ad(s) as listed below. I hooe priced euch ibis, (I item per nd.) This is nt u commercial
listing.

Iadvertise by method I D 2 0 One elan uur od blnuk.

ICLASIFlCATlON'
TI

CLASSIFICATION

I

i

MACHINISTS
Must have own tools and be
able to work from Blue..
prints. Salary pius bonus.,

. 9561060
K. R. KOMARKu INC.

1825 Euté Ave..

Elk Gcove Village, IllInoIs

WAITRESSES

Full and part time potions
available. Good starling sal.
ary and ootstaodlng Coni-
pony benefits.

Applylnperuonto:

: .
FOOdMSJISgSC

WALGREENS
.

03 OId Orchard

Skckie5 IO.

Equal Opp. Employer M/F

A'uminum Sdng

BLACKTOP

& Sewers

Concrete &
Cernent Work

I fl sf ru ctio n

Plumbing

6EADCUSE1Juil

iaiio . Guitar - Accoadon .
Organ & Voice. Private in.
steuctions. home or studio..
Classic & popular music..

RleliardL. GIannsne
965.3281

ALUMINOJMSIDINÓ
.. SotOl .ascla Gutttcs.--- ---.--... . . - . FREEBSTIMATESi . . .. BILL B0R!NI 736-9215 r

riTo ..Phunu
ITEM .

Prit. . piwen

Filie PhnonIFeliu Phunn
uThe Rugie Bieguin D;;lrit;klish Hand wumupnu.-ssiubluobpup.rsndtollowssnsnto,o,usI PIIPI2h

?
I sstied vs

d ADVIRTISiNOAGSUMINT
u oOtv.Nodculs,rsplcase. Asking Pnicemtuteccoinpany

,.:..v,5.. ui,,sr, goi sii out pnnl any qu shut does sot Address
voir irrt,. ii, ils policies on re 0,00e anyNd wiih'Iflconreel
list,reiiialiorrsov h as ph orrori omhers. etc. We will mote .

evers.5. ffi,e lis ussone shut your ad tu puhlished CIty Stute .................Zip...............
.55 roesslly. Ihr Bn&e Sarguja lins,, und ils staffo.11 noi

Ihua, riad Ib. odnertlshsg a9ruarn.nt and
to alt ad euvept s,sneellas of phone numhers or ogni to It's t.tiflu.
scpogmplsivul esirorsistu .titital nature will be wade nl. .

u tsosst$l.00 per od paynb!e In advance. Ads mast hehost allIer sy Mandas. Spa.. lisIs, published h. the . Slatsutur..Iisll,inuin 1hnmsnIus.5uue 5ut

u .» pates. ow. Il is Ofldersbsid that you wtl notify The Vont Nom,I "" Sain assss,n as yau.gel rosolIs se that
. ilis ad niai be tahes rial. The Sanje !angalN Sain

s- .-s EEOS!!
. . .

PARt TIME
. A.M. !oters 5 a.m.*o S

. I A.M. fr P.M. Sales Pérsónnòl
P.M ServiCe Station &.Stock help .

pp1y hi person. personnel dept. Monday d'ti' Sat. d:30 to S p.m.

SEARS ROEBUCK r CO.
.

GOLF MILL STORE. .

400 GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTERu HILES.
We. are an equal opportunity employer & a member of the
Chicago Merit Employment Committee.

USED CARS

MISCELLANEOUS

GARAGE
SALE

Nevàrused7.and 1/4."Skii
- cir.Saw.olily . i. .mnnth old.
$3000 9667227

275/109

. Page 21

I BASIC BLACKTOP

I Driveways & Parking areas.
Machine laid at low rates.

Free estimatesI 823-2500:

I. JOHNsI SEWER SERVICE

u 096-0889
YOUtNçIoo

OakIsnMiiWlt*qe N9es

u

F0YOKU!

- Socrotariès Typist
Keypunch Opera*ors.

Bookkeepor1 Clerks
.

BEAVIP
Work when and where you
want. Ecellcnt hourly rates.
Nfee.

.

VIP INC.
5151 N. Harlem

7747177

ASSEMBLY
. Lightfactory work. Asuemblp

small electrical comppnnnts
toto switches and relays.
Also work with hot stamping
presses for printing. plastic.
Previous experience desir.
able but not required. Steady
4Obr. wk. Pay aJ,ove averagç
_m community. Hospitalisa-
tton and profit sharing. Try
.us. you'll like us. Apply in
person 9.4. Call Mr. Kovarik.

75.l753
AdamsElev,tor Eq. Cé.

5640 Howuod St. - Skeldo, Ill.

ELK GRÖVE .

CEMENT CO.
.Driveways .S(pir.Patioa .Sidewalku
Complete Basemeñt
and Crawl Space our
Specialty

4Q-6676

MIKE'S
PLUMBING SERVICE
PIumbingrépairo & remod.
alla8. Drais ad Sewer 116es
power mdded. .Low water
pressure Corrected. Sump
pumps installed 24 hour
service. SENSIB3.E pg

338-3748

BUSINESS
SERVICES

.. Plumbing

Roofing

BICYCLES

Musical Inst,uments

Bike for sale. Seliwitsis 5
petd Stittg-Ray willi 3/i ft.

TTttq(ed fork. $65 or hesl
isff5fr)T67-S3ti4 251)9-7

20 Boys Sclsvitsn Vaesitv tO
spd. t3i,od i .0 tsditioti. $70.00
ci. best otTer. 967-8231

254/9-Il

Sliogerlaod drntti sel-black
pearl. Cytithols aisd cases
titrluded. Good coisdition.
$125.00 825-3989

268/10-2

Epiplione 6 sting guitar and
case. Excelleot condilion,
usevt3 tintes. $80.00.
825-3989 267/10-2

Heftier Bealle Bass Guitar.
Excelleol. scratcliless. liard-

. ly used. Perfect hard shell
case& x-ira base strings &
25 0. coed. $350 966.5881
266/ 9-25

TELEVISION
PETS

Munte Color TV (RCA Chas-
sis) Cansule-Model-Zl inch
screeo. Weckt, but needs
adjuslnteut. $75.00 or best
offer. Call 823-4607 after
6:00 p.nt. 823-4607

. 272/10-9

Nier, 480.Soprr-8-Movic Ca-
otera.w/ case. Like new.

. Excelli,ul cotiditiisti. $350.00
764.7830 259/9-18

Cooloiir rechner chair with
vibralor. While naaglialside.
Call after b p.stt. $135.00
825.7372 261 /9-18

Six-huriiçr Roper gas stove,
good co4ditioo $25.00.
$30,00 if delivered. 965.0553 '

264/9-18

Eircplacc liigs. 2' s 2' stack
of IS'' logs fristit I ' lii 4"
dioistelee. $5.00. 9h5-0553

263/9.18'

Midlatid 2 clsauttel walkic
' laIne, 1.5 eutpu;. $30.00

967-8231 255/9-lI

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
Hrn. I-5 p.m. - 7 days a week.

. Receiving pnimals 7-5 week.
dayt - 7.l'Saturday and Sun-
day..
Closçd all legal holidays

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 N.Azlhsglon HIs. lid.

. gteaHelujits ..

'BATHOtÖOMS& kitclscns ee
mod.,' istatid.. bsmt., attics.
Free est. Edgebronk Plumb.

. ing. 774-7588....

BOB FRITZ ROOFING
Spec1aTÇ lis -uof Ing

FAST SERVICE.
. EXPERT INSTAILERS

FREE ESTIMATES.., 8245152
r 500TOUHY AVE:'

DES PLAiNES; lLI

. s

L

UnhiminliedOak Park 421 A
South Taylor. 'Oct. Ist 1-3

bedrnss. 3 and 1/2-4-6 rets. 2
balks plus shower stalls.
Spacious apIs. AppI. indu-
ded. Cooking gísfree, Cou-
veeieñt to Lake St. "L"
Cangress Eupwy. bus A
shoppind: Good loralion.
386.566ff.

Open .Sundays11 to 5
8806 Prospecl. Nues
.3 beIroem Townhouse
1½ baths.'fuIl burnt. Built ip
Oven and range. $290. Heat
and ufihilies..

CaU:.',282-3600

REAL ESTATE

3 Bedroom
Townhouse

Open Sundaysl2 to 5
8806 Iari,spedl, Nues. 2
blireks scsI of Milwaukee &
Deiosirr. and you will see
our siiis I '/t. baths. and full
bascmenl. Taxes only $550.
All new kilcheu plus choice
of. cafpëling. Priced fr9m
S36,85O. 10% down,

Ben Gaith Realty
'7l9 W. Irving
-282-$OO

1967 Chevy letpala, 2 door.
Vinyl top. P.S., P.R. Needs
sonic worli.$250.00 967-6094. .

260/9-IS

''71 650 'leiltiopli Bettn.Good
viissilitirro. F_xii . 5900.00
647-8055 253/9-1 I

SO p iscr lgC/ lins. runs go'ad,
cxccllcuit foi eantper. $350.00
"I. bl olfer'647-8754 or
537-1810 . 252/9-4

Ul101ds Delta 88 4-dr. H.T.,
PS, PB. Vinyl lop. inI. Esce.
rond., . I awofr.'$750.00
823-3535» 276/10-9

67 Ford. 9 pass wagan, PS,
'

. PB: Air. New auto traes.
new exh.system, goad tires.
runs good. needs work.
5200.00 or beta offer.
965.3791 ' 271/10.9

Drexel Travis Mahogany
Ceiirl Collection. Table-6
chairs-china cabinet.hnffet.
$800 967-7149 250/9.4

Coonplele twin bedroom sel,
bes springs and utattress
also matching diésser und
chexi. $150.00 692-3529

258/9-Il

Baby parI-a cl'ib; Also use as
play pen. u. cooditian.
$20.00. 966-7227.

Bumper puoI table. Reg.
size: sticks. ball and all.
$35.00. 966-7227.

. 274/10-9

2 piece sectional roach. Like
iteiv. sloo.00:or bestoffer.
Call after 600 p-ui.
9669883 270/10-9

Gelais, 6 piecé bedroom setk
$375,00: Scding.is believing.

., 967-8408.. Call. from 4:00
p_iii. lii 7:00 pn,. .

'.1/2 Caret (50points) Perfgcl:
Never been wt,rul Flawless
bloc white diansond engage-
'nicol ring. abite gold floren.
tine finish band. $4t.00 r
best offer. 965-6499

Hontein Nues. Cumberland (flow Ihe Bfllard
Mr. Schreiner died early Satur- Sports Conupleu) and park land,

day nsorning, August 30. at his nor(h of Oak School. 7640 Main
__________ - .-. liouiejn Franklin. North Caralina. St.

i "w
of. stomach cancer. Following a During his term of office the

maCsin Franklin he returned io Park District passed its first
Nibs for burial uy Maryhill suecesnfiil'refei'endum in 1962

Ceoselery. ($70.00O) for purchase of land
and conslructiOn of. the Rec
Center and pool en Milwaukee
Ave.. and three )tther park siles.

He was veri, .jsctive in the

Illinois Association. of Park
Districts (I.A.P.D.) and notably

----. outstanding in crfls a'nd Ieath-
erwork.

A second successful 'referen-
dom in 1968 for $1.67 million was
foe conslrnetien nf Oakton Manor
Fieldhouse and the Grennan
Heights lyninasiunt. laler Io be
dedicated as Ilse Louis Schreiner
Gymnasiunt.

He retired in 1969. from his
posilion as foreman al Armstrong
FaillI and Varnish Co., lu ChicagO
alsd as a Niles Park COnimissien'

Allis a lernilnal illness struck
hint 1051 Oclobcr. he canlinaed
teaching crafts lit surrounding
resideists. -

StIl'vivoi's .iitcltttic Ills widow'.
DiteitIlly, a hilti'ttlllh, lWlt dough-
Ices, .Ioatt 111111 itttIy Iwo snsall
grattdcllildt'cn: a sitlel' Mat-goret
(Rybak) attd bi'ltlllgr Jtlseph.

I

CroIt sosait I 2 iodli wood.
latlte-istcludes niotor. table.
light A liraIs. Good condition.
$125.00 825-3909

269/10-2

S Hand 'carvd hacienda e.enlraoce doors, lamps, '
chandalier, living room A
den furnildre front Mexico.
774-3230 . READER & ADVISER

Advie on fateily affairs.
business, marriage. Call for
appt.

296-2360or cometo
9222 N. Greenwood Ave.
Across from Golf Mill Shop-

ing Center. Niles.

Garage salé-new and used
. itents-Fri., Sal. Sun. 9/5-6-7.
IO ans. ht 6 pus. 7635 N,
Odcll-Nilcs.

Skokie Federal. ..
Clli'd (rom Lincolnweodin Pi
located in an italici of a major
food, chain. The Jewel.Turhstyle
sbire in Skokic is nue of the
largdsi uiiils of Ils Iypc in the
counlry. . ' . .

, The signing uf Ike lease ' by
Skokie Federal felluwed uppeoàl
tif the branch by the Federal
Hontc Loan Bunk Board. This is
111e 2nd Skokie Federal btaugh,,
the liest locptcd at the inlcrsec-
lilie of Liilcolui.Ave. and Oaktou
SIred in dpsr,tnlowi Skokie. The

. -Sktikie Federal headquarters are
al 4747 Dempstet- Street. -: '

.. The branch in the Jewel-Turu.
s'lyle'storé.whidlx will be opened
bIer ' this ''ear. is located just
inside the. main enlrance,on tIté
left as the customers enter. lt will
provide complete savings account
opefllég and servicIng. Lo9n

.. repayments may abo be made.
, Checks will be cashed for Skoki&.
:. Federal customers. - .

...... :I-Ii four teller windows will be
tied to the same computer as (hi
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S chreiner. Coutd front Niles.E.Maine PI

Beni its South Bend, lud.. Mr.
Sciireisier caute lo Niles in 1949.
where lie becatoe an adlive leader
ist tite civic geoivilt et' Ike village.
Hr n'as alt early'parlicipant with
tite Niles Baseball League in the
1950's wlteis hiere were only 50er
60 lviys iii Ilse Lraguc. He was u
iticetber of Nues Days and active
itt Iris loiuser,wiicr's orgatiizalion.
lIte Greisisats Heights iniprave.
sucht Assiic .. through' which he
l,ecaesc ¿t builder of . the old
Occupais Heights Fieldhisnse.
silice torti dowss lo niako way for
hic Gyinisasiniti al 8255 Oliclit ist
Nilrs. He was active at St. Jithti
Brcbeuf Citareis as a member tif
the lJslicrs Club and Ihe Mens Cont'd from Lincolnwoodian 'P.!
Club. inctstbers litaI uttlhing would be

Hr sixty best be ecnsrmbercd porchuseti that could pessihly be
fut' Isis years as a comesissii,neroli tsoslpottcsl for al least rind vrac.
Ilse Nilcs Park Disleic! Beard. Tile board also discussed lic
where lie Jsiw'vcd freni 1957 Iii roduclirsit ttf janiloriál cirs Is aocI -
19h9. li was a yisung park district. also ntaiotcitatuce supplies. Usraed
friuutdcd iiI 1954 aed he . sods Io tsiembees fell they were spending
help il grow freni 16 owned add less yacli year, bnl that Ihey'
leased acreslo a Istlol iif72 acres woald have lis cal, even niere in
dueing his lernt rif itffice, and ' order Io tighlen tite hndgel.
front au assessed valualiita of$35 Su1,I. Gibbs stated Ilse ntain
niilliitn lo $170 etillisin al the linse eeasrrli 'kir Ihr defteit was the
of his relirenienl in '1969. reducliirto in Ihe assessed valua.

He was inslru'nscntal in utbtain- Iiirn.of prirperty io Nues Tonti'
ing Ike .flrl Federal Park Grani ship. He alsit noted that Ilse

($23,8001 fr,r'the Park Dislrict, l'orscliorils dependalntustenIirelyists
purfhase of landal Ballard, and properly laves for their revenue.

BurgIaries ' . Cirtilinned teens MG P. I

District 219. .

side homes .dtí'nn'g July and er. the la,yt time he could recall a
Augusl. . resident walked in on a borglac

Grstupspitkesman Richard was in 1968. Péons past expert-
Freihrnn said the aim of the -ence. said Glauneé. Ihe burglars
group is "II, organize vothe ,.want no coufrenlaliaus. "If you
cttllcCrns «if arca henseowners can confrOnt them with a weapen et'
be inlolligently presented to the (rl' to fight them,' said Olaoner,
villaje trastees." The residental ."sstmeboiyis going to gét hurl."
arca of the geonp's concern ts Freibruu said his group plans
bordered by Washinglon and 'Io iiieetIh Glanuer so they may
Or(rsle St. fritta wesl tp east and learn what the Mòrton Grove
Beckwllh Ii, Davis SI.froni north pOlice are doing to prevent and:
to. south. . ' apprehend bargla as well as

Burglaries havedeobfçd in this what citizens can do Io help
area during Jnly und August..of prevent burglaries. Freibran
Ibis year ascismparcd witi the six ' added that members of.the group
precceding ntonlhs, according tu suggested increasing the police
Moflstn Grove polie chief férce bud, if necessary. increas-
Nuirnuilt Glauncr. In response tu ing taxes to finance additional
this. increase. four of Morton pollee hours. Asked whether
Grove's I I police cars liase been . residents of east' Morton Grave
patrolling Ike area.. - .'migh(object (o paying extra

Area yiontcn ore afraid to leave taxés. Freibruli said. "This is a
their hontes, claims Freibruss. . Morion Grnveproblens. We all
.,ccause they foorthey may retOrts have the potentiat.af suffering as
while a burglary is in progress. a resol! of burglaries." .

"li is incvituble.that somebody is Echiing the words of Chief
. going to gel hurl." sai&Freibrin., IUper.. Freibrusn salti. "We.' as

However. according lo Glaun' ' ht'nigownerx, hade to become. -
. other Sjcekle Federal offices and ' much ntçre alert aid sensitivo Io '.
customers may transact busines' itrange people lueur neighbor- :
.0 any'iifthelhreelocàtiuns;. hoods and we. ihouldst't. be

.. . ."Skokie FederaIweÌcomes tieit ' embarra'ssedto hail the pulire.".
arraligement with' Jewel.Tu4s0.' .Freibjon furthirsuggeiled his

. tyle Food and Department Strex, group might begin a "ligio-np" ..
aniline the foremost retailers in Campaign emphasretng the tin,
the country." said John R. sOrtance Of keeping area houses.

. O'Connell, Sknkie Federal. pees. ' ans. yards welt lit. " ' . ,

idesil. . Referring to the: residents
"Many of Skokie Federal's '-group, Olauner said. "We'll du'

present customern shop at thé evetythlñg we can to help them. .

.. Skékie Jewel.Turpstyfe.ouflet, however5 .Glauñ0e said if Mnrton
: and ..nr flew branch will be a Grove police were to put in more Y...

convenIence to thcn1 and, we 'overtime'houm.. . special funds
hute, to many others,¼sfth store's would,hsée ti.begeatedby the

, custoninrs." . .. villngebuaad .of trustees. '.
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40 HOUR SERVICE. LETTEIHEADS \.. INVELOS
. SUSINE$
PtYER$
. IULIETIHI
. WEDDING

INVITATIONS
. IUSINTSS DM$

I 965-3900

CONTRACT CARPETS
8038 Milwaukoe-A*o.

Niløs. lU..

All Nome Brand;
.. , All Textures .

Padding L Installation
Available

9 x-l2 SHAGS a PRINTS
, $60

fi FAIR PRICES
t, -COMPARE-
,i ThenSeeUs

Shop At Home Service
. . Call

692-4176
282.8575. 1

Picture

IF YOU CAN'T CONTACT ANY.OF THE DEStGNATED ADV[RTISERS
CALL 692-2077 SUBURBAN ANSWERING
THEY WILL CONTACT THE ADVERT$SER TO HAVE TAE CALL RETURNED

'Q
AIacmoNINo4.AnN.
; -I!W!A&
.

PhOne 647.9612
, 7136:TUHY AVE,

NILES, ILL. 60549

ESTADLISHED 1895

Mdngmentr, Vaults
auJ Het4uòncs

Oil
paiDtings available for purchase by customers of the Bank of

Commerce & Industry. 6100 Northwest Highway, continue to draw
wide interest during tile bank's special art fair promotion. Here,
Phyltis Nehis (left), B customer service represóntative, explains
some of the fine points of the paintings to Joni MarkfuU (second
from left), 6134 W. Leland; Florence Slominski, 5718 N. Avondale;
Denise Drwal, 4931 N. Newland; and Bess Sobol (right). 5930 N.
Leonard. The paintings may he purchased at prices rangingiÇom $6
to $55 plus Illinois sales tax whén depositing $50 or more into a new
or existing savings or checking account.

Johnson promoted by
First National of Des Plaines

Russell A. Johnson wàs pro.
moted to cashier of the FirSt
National Bank of Des PlaInes, by
the Board of D*rectors at their-
'regular monthly meeting on Aug.
Ott 14th, announced Arthur R.
Weiss, president.

Johnson, who has bten S$'
tant vice president of the oper-
ations department since 1971,
joined the First is 1960 as an
auditor, and then was promoted
to assistant cashier in 1969. Ile
started-his-banking careerin 1955
in White Plains. New York.

A member of the Northwest
Industrial Council, Johnson grad.
uated from the American Institute
of Banking on 1962 and also Johnson eesides in Hoffman
attended the Bank Administration Eslates with his wife. Betty and
Institute at the University of their three children. Pamela, 17,
Wisconsin in 1Q65. Robert, 14, and Theresa, 14;

.

PIaD!rganizinV of . . FNBOS áppOiflts Malecha
HawthOmCenter
Stéte Bank

The Hawthorn Center State
Bank (in orgaumstion) as ann.
ounced plans to statt the cons.
tructioI of their bank in the
Hawthorn ShÓppin Centre. The
Bank will occupy 2.000 sq. ft.
area withtn the center. Drive-up
windows will be in operation
across Milwaukee Avenue on the
site presently Ilosignated for the
pfrmanent buitding.

Their first organization mee-
ting is scheduled for September
12. 1975. Shortly thereafter, the

. lease will be signed and construe-
tiou will begin.

Mr. Tory Campanella, Vice
President of Hawthorn Center
State Bank stated "Of the $1,
350, 000 available in stock, we
have received subscriptions for
Over SI, 000,OOIEThe response
from the neighboring commun.
itiçs has been exceptional and we
are most pleased to have the local
Citizens supports us so well".

Mr. Campanella anticipates if
the response continpes at the
present rate, all of the stock will
be sold before theOrganlzatian
Meeting.

Interested investors may con.
lad Ml. Tory Campanella at Golf
Mill State Bank, 824-2116, ext.
IS.

Mikva's views
on the press

the Chicago Public Library has
selected Congressman Abner ;1.
Mikva (D.lOth) to be one of a
series of prominent Chicago-area
residentsthat give their views on
variáos historic subjects.

Mikva's impressions on free-
dom ofihe press wilt be broadcast
Over radio station WEFM (99.5
F.M.) on Friday, Sept. 12 at 655
a.m. and 6:55 p.m., and again on
Sunday. Sepi. 14 at 6:55 p.m.

Ersoan G: Kramer, rcsident
and ChiefExecotive Officer of the

. First National Bank of Skokie
announces the appointocCet of

. James Malecha tò.the position f
Assistant Auditor.

Mr. Malecha who has been
employed at the bank since 1974,
attends a Graduate Night School
at DePaol University wheth he is
now studying for his Mentors De'
grec. First NatIonal Bank of
Skokteencourages continued.ed-
ucation for its' employees to keep
abreast of new techniques and
pracliees.

Prior to coming to the Skoki -

bank, Mr. Molochs had two.years
M experience as an auditor at the
Federal Reserve Bank of Chicago.

assistant audhor-.

Madlock to appear.
at NW Federal

Bill Madlock, star of Chicago
Çubs' batting order, will make a
guest appearance-tn the lobby of
North West Federal Savings,
4901 W. Irving Park Rd.. Chi.
cago. on Friday. Sept. 12. from
6:30 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Although 1975 is just his
second year in the majors,
Madlock has already earned
himself a reputation with opp.
Osing pitchers. Currently he is
one of the leading National
Leagoe hitters with a batting
average over .350. Madlock won
the MVJ' award ih this year's
All'Star gameby. batting in -the
winning run for tIte - National
League in tho-9th innitig.

North West Federa's sports
director, Bob Elson, will be on
hand lo interview - Bill. Madtack
will answer sports fans' questions
and sign autographs. The public
is invited to stop in to meet the

.
Chicago Cubs newest super-star.

1;

YOU'RE-DOIflGIT - - -

with your Fair Share gift to. the Crusade of Mercy.

PATEK & SONS
6723 MILWAUKEE

AT nr *nooent-n menTono>

Phon. Nl 7-9936

Mikva: FM may have
- to he abolished

Congcesnmafl Abner j. Mlkva
(D.lOth) -warnéd to a major
qdlress on the House Ildor that
tite Federal Aviation Adminis-
iratlon (FAi5.) may have to be
abolish9dlf it continues to
Ineffectively control airport noise
pollution--------------

- Mikva who has tntrbdtked
législation that would cause
federal regulatory agencies to
"self.destruct" unless they could
justify their continued existence,
-made his remarks while the
House considered a two-year
extension ofthe Nuise Control Act
of 1972.

The Act authorisen the PM to
form regulations to contad airport
-noise and requisen the Environ-
mental Protection Agency (EPA)
to undertake studies on the hect
ways to control girport unire.

"Although I have Supported
and continue to support the Noise
ConteolAct. I must take note of
the dismal record of the EPA and
FAA todato" Mikva said. "We
have had a few studies, fewer
recommendations and almost no
definitive action.
''If subntantial-.and

quick-.lnsprovemonts axe not
made by both the EPA and
-especially the FAA. which cur

MONACEP plans
two travel series

The MONACEP Travel and
Adventure Series again provides
thé besentertainmeñt bargain in
the area. Two differenprograms
of seven travelogues each will be
conducted on Tuesday nighta at
Hiles North High School and
Wednesday nights at Maine East
High School this year.

- - Bolli series ace held from-
8:OO-93O p.m. - -

The Tuesday series at Niles
North, 9800 Lawter Avenue,

- Skokie, will featorw October 14,
Kaleidoscopic Yugosl4via with
Frank Kilcar; November 4. Jap.
anese Sommer with Philip
Walker; December 16, The New
sraet with Raphael Oeee9; Jan-
oat;' 6, Scotland Afore Ye with
Jonathan Hagar; February 3,
Focus on Finland with Sid -

Godson; March 2, Uruguay and
Paraguay witlJ Aobert Lavastida;

-
April 6,-Polyiìt,sia-.Wtthout Res-
ervations with Rgtert Sitver.

TITe Wednesday series at
Maine East, Dempster Street at
Potter Rood, Fael Ridge, will
feature: October 8, Ataska with
Leo. Ii Dorothy Eckman; Novem-

- ber 12, Escape to Portugal with
Bill Kennedy; December 10,
Doing lt Danish with Art Witson;
January 14, The Amazon, Ecos-
dur & Fera with John Nicholls
Booth; February 18, Expturing
Poland with Stàn & Irene

- Paotauskas; - March 10, Schtey
Ride to the Soqth Pacific with
Norman Edward Schtey; April 14,
Sicily. Istund of the Sun with
Rohen Davis.

The cost for the seven pro-
granis in' either Series is $5.50.
Admission for one travelogue is
si so. Seniorcitizrns of Nites and
Maine Townships ath invited for
hulf.pricr ($2,75 .fór a season
program or 75 cents for an
individual perfurniatice). Series
tickets may be- purchased ut the
following locations: Dolmar

-, Fharniacy, 7628 Dempster St..
' Morton Grove; Oakion Drugs,

-
8006 Lincotn Ave. , Skokie;

' Reneeckar's Pharmacy, 1836
Glenview Rd., Glenview; cliar-

- cinghausen Pharmacy. 110 Main
St., Park Ridge; White Oak
Drugs, Ookton St..& White Rd.,
Des Plaines.

Singie àdmissiuns are only sold-
arthe door, - - ---- - ----

caer donaWon -
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LETTERS tO EDITOR
NUes Park
'District says -"Thas"

rently has primary jurisdiction to
regulate-airplane and airport
noise, perhaps we should abolish
the FAA and initiate alternative
procedures," he said.

-
MIkVF has already. inbyduced

legislation which woultrovtde
one alternative-Communtt Air-
port Noise Impact Boards. which

- would consint of representatives
from the communities that
surround airports. The board
would have the power tu order
airports and airlines to Implement-
safe, economically feasible
procedures to reduce nuise
pollution.

"1 urgently hope the appropri.
ate federal agencies will get on
with the job of reducing noise
pollution. We need more than
ntudies. The country dcserves,
and requires. positive action
now," he added.

Following a custom o,f aiding
organizations interested In prob-
tems relating to cancer. the Heten
Ecker Cancer Society has made a
donaìton to the extcemely well-
known George and Anna Portes
Cancer Prevention Cepter, It was
announced by Edward Dorfman,
f Linçq1nwd, -president of the

p.
In accepting the $500 gift,

Center President Mrs. Evelyn
Weltman expressed appreciation
on behalf of the not-fbr.pcofit
helath screening agency.

"We consider your contribu.
lion a vote of confidence In our
organization, " Mrs. Weitman
commented. "This is, and has
alwayu been. of extreme signE.
icance til our board and to oar
staff."

Over the years the cancer
group has presented over $2,000
toward preventive medicine work
al the Center.

Thank Yöu:.
Dear Editor: . -
I would like to sincerely thank

you far the kindness you have
done\ia printing the publicity
article6Wliich I have4ubmitted to
your paper all theoughur Niles
Pony Single A and Pon9IDoible
AA Baseball season.

I wish to express mythanksand
gratitude to all the managern
from each division for their
comments on the games played
by each team, I hope your
newspaper will continue to supp-
Ort our Nilun Basebail League..
Thank You,
Marie Booker. Nues Pony A aitd
AA
Publicity

Dear Editor:-
As the nummer seasOn ends

with the conclusion of our tennis
tournament and the closing of our
pools for another cold winter, the
Hiles Park District would like to
thank yoú and your staff for the
fino coverage of our summer
events. /

With your help in informing the
publia of many of our programs,
th11 year's participation in our
acttvltign surpassed alt previous
years.

An webegln a ew season. of
fall, winter and sl4ng activites,
welookforward to your costinlied
cooperation and services.
Sincerely,
NOes l'aule GiuncO

ems like youjust get settleddown when
the phone rings. In another-room.

The lest time thnt happened, you probably
mumbled something about needing
more phones-around the houae.

Then forgot about it until it
happened again.
- Fortunately, the aimple litt'e
luxury of an extension phone is
easy to comeby. .

The cost? Pennies a day.
Just call our Guaneas Office

and we'll make a date to come \- ,;7

over and put in phones wherever
you want them.

Then, next time you get settled
down arid the phone rings, you won't
even have to lose your place in your
book to answer it.

In

11 incIosertouch


